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JOHEN L. OÂSSIDY & C0.. MTl KE ILY
chin.a, Pottery, Glassware, Cutlery,&

339 alid 341 ST. PAUL TRE''

MO~EEA CCa
__________________Rit.__ EAST AND WEST INDIA PRODUCE

TH1E KORTINC1 IJECTOR 11 GEEAND-FRIS
ýéi en.whgM ufbo tîed

Des foUr ecer u Ii~YrIIMo 9 FRONT STREET EAST,

li "e e ituattrd 
yTORONTO*

-s ruto D i'tvtP THE FEOERAL BANK OF CANADA
*L&b~ ~e""tu. e'riI ",~JUt

THOS. W. TAYLOR,
TAIE PIONFLIl PAPES EULER,

AND

131a" :Book Manufacturer,
01 blamltobaand the North.'%Nost.

13 OWEN ST1REET, WINNIPEC., M.NAN.

SCHNEIDER & TAYLOR9
Produce&ComnmissionMerchante

Amre sole agents ini Maniîtuba tiiîd
Nortliwet Territories for the ceherzttett

MoxieNerveFood
92 PRINCESS STREET,

JAMES A. SKINNER & CO.,
RAMILTrONý, ONT.

FANCYOODS, LAMI> GOODS, CUTLR-iv,&c

L«rgeat Stock ini Canada Io Select Prom.

CAKCA
EW. GILLETT 11laDufacturer, TORONTO.ý

(IILE1TS Mamtuotl, ILUFING and&
Popper boxCha

ri M.' Pod JYç 1E, ?nire3t Mt

MEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTO.
capital, ----- $1,250,0OO.

Pest - .- - 12.3,000.
DIREOTORS.

S. NORItIF 51>156 E5q.. Pre81deo..
J3. S. PLAYtVAIR Esq, Vice.t>retident"

IWilliaiîî Galbraith. Esq. E. ourne , lun., FMq.
B3. Cronyti, Esq. Il. E. Clarke, Esq., >1.1

J. W. Lanini,îr, I.'..
G. W. YAIISE.t. C3ecral manager.

WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.
itRANcir.8

Accora ICnatn trathroy, TiIaonbuig,
Chahan, ondn, Slincoe, %Yinnlpe.,,

oli21 Newinarket, St. Mary'@, Yorkvsîl.
Toronîto.

Eanakers-New Yor>c-Aînerican Exchaî,ge National
Batik. Boston-The Maverick Nationial Bank. Great
llrita:îî--Thc National Banki ci Scotland. Chicago-
Aincrict tS.chatigue Natiotîit Biatik. St. l'aul-Mercba,îts

S. Il. CASWELL,

Wiholesale Grocer1
QU'APPELLE STATION,

NA.'

TEES, WILSON & CO.
lholosae Grocers aid Tea Ierchants,
-66 -ST. PE,-TER :rrRERT, MOlNTRBAL

TBAS A SIPECIALTY.

Agents for 3lanitoIa aie North%% e;t Territoî ieal

ROYAL HOTEL, CALGARY.
REILLX & NAlLTIN, PrOPS.

115h. Teonlv, firistrlay hoti.o ln Albertaand %vith ope.

cWa Icattircs fr C..O'IE[tCIAL TIADE.

VOND, MoBRIDE & C0.,
Commission Merehants,

Gren and Dried Fruits,

a15 WE 263 oînmssiner t.MntrEa

DiIrect Jmp<.rters of

China, Glass dEarthenwar e
SIINvER1>LA'rEl) NV.%RE,

Lainpjs, Cittlery and ONcralhans Furiisisig

MOORE & CO., J'roprletori,
Wholewej wVarcho.,se, 21 Albert 8. T OTIE
Oflice anid Sanipla Roon,, 430 Main SLINIE

4WOtders by Mail %% InI recel% e proimpt sttent;o.U

MONEY TO LEND
IORTGAGES & DEBENTURES PURCHASED.

Western Canada Loan & Savings Co
limd Office, ToRo.sro, NVALTER S. LEE, Manager.

'Winnipeg Branch,39 UNll STREET.

.lloaqýer IViuitive.g Braieh

ÀVOIIII«ZNG, LJAL LEd THER.

W. N. JOHENSTON & CO.,
Imnportera avd Dtalers lit

Leather, Findîngs, Plasterers'fHair
Ml3z2DES -&II 01:..

3 LOGAN ST. xVE%', -%VINNIPEG;.

DAWVSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Lstrgc stock of leading Patent Medicilneg
Sole agoi e itnts for the Ccl o% igr We

al1o carry tiifn f~~îadmsi 'pk7teabratid

%YPI1TE FOR QUOTATIO!.S.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co-
IMPORTEXIS 0F

Britisl, I rcnch, Axuierican and Germait

-0DRY GOCQDnS>

FANCY OQOOS,
Smnallwares,

Cor. Bannatyne; & Princess Bts., Wtnaipet.
à2" lnue ua, primaent. Joint XcKOc&ai., Sop.nalad.

P.. dg$$, IL ePr nadn. E

THEf VULCAN IRON OOMPANY,OrMàasiTo9, (LIxiixDtI),

BRASS & IRON FOIJNDERS,
LIght and llayForinge Engine and Boller Woylc

AUl Kinde of machinery.

Foîlir DuvujGPS Av,, WINNIPEG
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ýNN0RSN&BLL
Commission Merchants.

AUENTS POIC

The Canada Sugar Reflning Co., M1ontreal.
The Canada Jute canny
The Edwardaburg Starch C
he J. A. Converse Cordage andr Planter

WVorks' Montreal.
Meuars. W. T. Colemnan & Co., Sani Franci8co.
Meurei. I>eck Bros. & Co., London, England.

Si'oamo in Bond or Frc. Lowest Rates of
Insurance Liberai Advances inade on Consign.
anents.

OlFICex ANI) WAItElIousE.

41 BANNATYNE STIIEET EAST,

AXE3, I5OLDEN à CO., MONTREe L.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
88 Qucen Steet,

WII4NIPEG(
JAMES BEDMONDX, A. C. WLUVERI>ELT,

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOLEDSALE GROCERS,
26 IcDerinott Stree4

WINNI PEG.

JA S . P O T E R 
W . .O N A L D .PORTER & RONALD,

CROCKERY &zzO

GLXSSWARE
CHINA

CHANDELI ERS,

SILIER-P&TID WAUE à FAUT! GODS
*10 MAIN 8T., WINNIEG.

CORDON, MAACKAY #O..
IMPORTM 0F

Gellerat Dry Goods
THE WELL.KNOWN.

LYBSTER COTTON M1LLS

Sheetings,Tickings,Yarn, etc., etc

Cor. Bay and Front Sts.

TORONTO.

TASSE, WOOD & CO
31&iulacturersotf

Fie Cigars,

Ou Bads: RELIAS CE &

Areunsurpasaed byanyin the Doinion

hsk pour who1esa1e Merchallt
F~OR THEM.

PARSONS & FEROUSON;'

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Counpauy,

Manufacturera Prietw * dta~i4  ivritins paprn
k o :lotrut and Wl r ae .

Alex. Pirle & Sous,
muatacurer enr atationery, Aberde.», Sootand.

lu. Staunten & Ce.
manufacturen Wall Ps.peru, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

Suthierlanid. & Oanipbdll,
WHOLBSALE GROCERS

ÎGMISS100 MERCHANTS)
STOCK LARGE AND WEIL ASSORTED

PRICES LOW TO CASH AND

PROMPT MEN.

PRINC ESS ST., WVINNTÈEG

11IloNlson,&Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

Manufacturera, Importea and Wholesale Posers In

BRois, 110ODENWARE
BRUSBES, AND MATCHES,

BASKETS, CORDAGE, &ko
ALSo

Full Uines of Toys and FancY C'ooda
Repremestcd in M<anitoba and Y W Tby

W. s. CRONE.

L!QR5 IkCKENZIE & PÇJQWISI
WIRSLESALi 6eçài.%S

Cor. McDerniot & Albert St., WINNIPEG

ORO. 1). WOODWo!
'wlnnip. HsIto, n

CEG. D.WOOD &NeO
WHO0LESALE

Hardwaro letals
GINS AMD SPORIIG GOODS.

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND 35&

37 McIVILLIAM ST. FAST.

WINNIPEG.

Engm:1ish Salt.
HIGGINS EUREKA BRAND for Butter aud
Cheee Makes WINDSOR for Meat Packers

R.eSived a Car Choice Eleme and Valencip
Raisins.

NATIONAL FOOD,
CHIASE AN~D SANBORN'S COFFRES.

FOR SALE BY

Tuner, Iackcand & Co.
M5 BAIZIATYM STRUTb IAKT. Wl.%XKIPEO
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FAT cattle bring 34c at Brandon.
I. -WISON, tailar, Oak Lake, ia dead.
B. GounoN will shortly open a whalesale gro.

cery at Vancouver, B. C.
RÂTcHEs of immigrants are arriving at the

C. P.U. depot almost every dlay.
LýFymzi FRuNccu, butelher, Banff, Alberta,

lias added groceries to bis business.
WELLIxi'oO & MCKasZîE wilI open a general

stuore at Calgary, about the middlle of April.
A. E. SMITH, sboeniaker, Virden, lias bought

out L' B!cIaèudon, Winnipeg, in tho sanie lino
of business.

TiHE Thunder Bay Colouizatinn hall buej
chauged in name-to the Port Arthur Duluth &
Western railway. . %

Titi. firnit of WV. E. Sandford & Go, 'vholc.
s~ali) Çlo:ling, 1fijanilton, will bo incorporatedl as
tire ý1aufOrd MýNantifacturitig Co.

Joli «sro%;'.,u new liotel at Anthracite, A 11ETITION is baiug circulated at Selkirk to
Alberta, in fthe inountains, lias been openad. bc presented te thre Domninion Governrnent,

TirE Rainy Lake Lutîther Co's mîill nt Rat asking tîlat doeks bc coîîstructedl at that playe.
I>ortage will commcc sawing about April 1litli. T'UF followiiig is thc tariff of fare chargad

A. L JwuNsTosx, genaeral storakeeper, Cart- ont tho Saskatchewan anid W~esternî railway for
wriglit, M',au., lias sobi ont te Burk & Stroin. pascîîgers: First class, four cents per mile;

Tayt Winnipeg ýlEaiobaz will ahortly take ThImmigranits, two cents par mie.
the inorning field. Tire naine of tlio paper inay ruîe Nortltwestern Railway Co 'wilI shortly
ha clîauged. haea hanudsoine diisig hall opened at the

Du.,;N & LINEIIÂM, butcbers and steak dealers, flirtia station. As tlîe station is a mile front
Calgary, are haviîîg plans preparadl for a blok tle tewii hll it will hc Of great con venience.
of three stores. Tire tetal ainousit of sced grain te be deliverad

The Rat Portage Pe ogpvys lias ccascdl to exist, at Reginîa st;ation is9 as follows: WVieat, 6,468
and tlie'.Ari. now occîîpics its place, publilcul bilsliels ; barloy, 695 bîîshalk oas, 10,727
by Ilolîiies & McCrossau. bualials. About 2.50 farinera have now beenl

HAZELWOOD & Co have opened a wliolesale anpplieil.
establishmniît in Winnipeg, il& biscuits and con. BUILNG~ iîiatcrial is said te bie in good de.
fectionery, at 118 Princess St. mand at Brandon ast for tho saine time last year.

TUE Rat Portage .Ne'r reports tlîat tlic Kee- It is thiouglit that a considerable amount of
watin Luinher Ca., will open a yard at Wnnj. building wilie ouean this seasan tnatwithttand:.
peg, %vitl R. B. Sauter iii charge. ing the quiet tinias for tire past year.

REvonî, were coming iii last wcek front var-
ionîs sectionîs of the province and territerias,
thut seeding operations ]raal counenced.

TUE Dominiion Goverîîment lias elisallawed
the set of the Maniteba Legislatnra, cliartering
the Souris, Branidon and Rock Lake railway.

TnU journeyînen tailors of Winnipeg, have
gono ont on strike, the employais having re.
fused te sccead to the <lemand for higlier wages.

JnAMs RATy & Co., furniture manufacturera,
Woodateck, Ont., bave openad a hranch warc-
hanse iii Winnipeg, snd are now ready for
business.

TUE value o! propcrty witlîiî the corporation
of Calgary la p1ltced at $1,297,000. The rate of
taxation will prohably hoe about 10 mnills for
all purposes.

A CALGARY dealer lias received orderis fromt
Victoria, B.C., for 500 beef steers. This does
not say nîuch for the condition on the British
Columbia ranches.

Tait Calgary Tiibueie says. Sir Johin Lister
Kaye'a foremuan was in town last week and lias
decided te establiali a farml of about 12,000
acres in the vicîîîity o! Langcloi. A staff of
iin Nill begin operations in a short tiina.

OWî,«: te tlic dcatli of Alfred 2%ackesnd, the
whlmaalc gracory firnit of Turner, Maceand &
Co have baec" dissolved, auîd is now in liqui-
dationî. Tlîe surviving partners wi11 carry ait
the businecss undffer the saine filin liame.

Tînt lnner îîîill meni at Keewatin, whiel
place is inchidcd in tho nniciÈality of Rat
Partage, consitleredl that they were taxa
to F eavily in proportion te ather parts o! tire
intinicipality and for the advantage they re.
ceivcdl in retnrn. They objected te paying the
taxes, and gat up a patition te the Goverument,
askiug that Keewatin ho formeit into a separate
inunicipality. Tlîe Rat Portage people abjectedl
étrongly te the withdrawal o! the miii men from
tho intunicipality, and a deputation was sent te
Toronte te look sfter the iîîterests o! the coun.
cil. A compromise lias since been effected by
the Rat Portage council agreeing te exempt legs
aud luinber fronm taxation ; remit one-half of
taxes on mili buildings, plant etc., except
sehool rates ; and exempt al mUIf propexty front
any debentture by.Iaws whichi may in future bo
passed by a majority of the people in tho west.
cmi part of the municipality. The arrangement
wvilI apply to ail mil! propcrty iii tho tewnship
of W4n Ilortage.
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- BROeVNRItO< WU erct R hutel ait Baiff
springs.

TlAvLO)R Ilitos, buteliers. MîNniiede8a, mill openi
a brancli at Birtle.

.-FinE\cî lias opcned a generai store ait
Batu'f Station, Alberta.

Re(aMS & Robs.%"aF havre lfssuind control and
re*opeaîed the Royal lictel, Lethibridgc.

CRER.%it & MYEbarristers, 'Mintiedosa,
have dissoived partuerslîip. R. H.. 1dyers wili
continue the business.

U\naa.,î the nîci quairatiiti Act severai sta.
tiens are te, bc establishced aloîag the Iaotnd(ary
Uine ini the Territories.

W'rxrr & Co. are thinkitag of establisiîing a
suab and door factery in coîînectiox with their
Virden luinber yard ; an says the local paper.

C. J. MICKLIC, barrister, of Rirtie, and Joint
Crerar, baasistcr, of Minnedosa, have fornaed a
partnersbip and openeti oflices ait Birtie and
Situai Laike.

J. B. Mc.îas a severed Mis couitectir-s
with the Medicine Hait (Assa.) 'J'ineA, and the
stock.holders of the paper tire ont the lookeut
for another inanager.

J. E. GEua. and H. Souicisse, carrying on
business as contractors, at W'innipeg, liave dis.
solv3d partuership, J. B. Gclly assuines the
settieent of the business.

GEO. Il. ReDoEas4 & Co, anlerciatst, Winni
peg, bas bouglit out the grocery stock of A. B.
Donaldson, at a rate on tho dollar. Tite stock
wili bc clear5d out to alloir of the use of tho
preinise for other purposes.

AT a publie maeeting lield at Austina, fain.,
it as ag-eed to offer a bonus of $,000 for tîte

erectien, of a foeur niiil at that place. A coin-
niittee mais appointed to endeavor to arrange
for the establishament of a iiil.

D. K. Exal,ioi-r, oî R. J. %Wbitlit & Co.,
wholeaale dry goods, Winnipeg, lcft this aeri-
ing for Europe, to inake the purcliases for tbe
fail importations of the firn. Buyiaag wall be
dloue on a large scale to ineet the rcquiircments
of the large and growing tiade ef the bouse.

Yois, of the Northwest Ccentral Railway
Company, statea thiat his comipany will be in a
position to go on witla the wark front Brandon
by the lat et May. The line is to tap the road
frein Rapid City ta Shoal Lake and proceeii
thence te Princ Albert,

GO. H. WVaSîuRna, chief engineer of the
Manitoba and NXorthwestera, authorizes the
Portage .Libe rai to dcny tîte report thant 100
miles ef that rond wili be built towaird P>rince
Albert thtis seasoat. The cotnpany lias flot yct
decided as te wlaat wili be (loue this season.

THz Calgary Tribune estimates the wool crop
et Albe* rt& for 1887 ait 1614,000 peunds, fron
27,3M0 sheep. The quality of this wool would
rank Montana mnedium, and at ar average value
of, say, 16e per IL. would represent a total of
t26,256. The freight ont that wool to Montreal,
would cost 85,201.97, et just about 25 per cent.
ef the total vaine.

TUE colonization cotnanittee of tbe Winnipeg
Board of Trade met on Saturday afternoon. It
was decided that the oiily thing which could be
doue te direct the attention of immigrants te
the vacant lands surroiding ýhe city, would

be to issue a short pamphlet. It mis aagreed
Vinît the city counceil shaonld bc askcd te appoint
a cenalaittee te mark it conjunctian witi the
Board connittee, andi plac a amaîl stini nt their
disposai te carry ont the work, the iloard hav-
ing aireadly incirred considerable expenses ia
securing a liat of vacant lands, prices nit whichi
they were lield, etc.

Tata quaartcrly mneetintg of tîte 'Northwest
Travelers' Association mas beid on Szturday
evening. The inembership of the Association
mas reported to Le 4 itfe, 15 laoaaorary and 125
activc iaianhers. A letter wus read front Geo.
E. Ttickett & Sus, tohacea mtaanutacturers,
Hamniltoan, cotitaiintg a donationai of $100 to aid
iii tue establishament ot tha proposed library
nnd readîng roona. Tite secretary statcd the
airranagemenîts wlaicb hall beeta niade for rcdîiied
rates ont the rilailrys, anid fur the incorporation
et theu Association. A resolutioa was passed
expressive of regret ait the lous siastainied to tue

jAssociationa tharougb the deaith of thac late
Colonel MacKeaad, one of thte lite unenabers.

A DEPLITATaON composedl of S. J. Dawrson,
M. P., Major Macdowell, ,cee. T. Mlarks raid
W. P. Daividsoiî have beeni appointed by the
P>ort Arthur Board of T1rade, to urge tapon the
Doininion G overnncazt tlae aiecessity of dredgiiag
tlae liarbor at Poert Arthaur, and aise of enlargiug
the canais BD that tlio produce of the Norttwest
coîild be sbippod direct te the seabeard withott
tratishipirient. A <lepitation siniflar to the
abov'e, miti the exceptioni thait the naiane ot
Jas. Conmiee, M. P>. M>, mas substittuted for
11 J. Dawpon, iras appointed to, iait upon the
Oantario Goveraiucat aîad urge the granting et
a bonus te the ainttf et 4,800 per mile, to
the Thunder Bay Colonization raulway, 'or the
P>ort Arthur, Duluth and W'estern railway.
'Îlîe latter deputation woiald aise urge the
establislitaaetit et a scliool et ines ait Port
Arthur, iti vicir ef tîme great minerai weaith ot
the district, anat the probahility ot greatly re-
iiewed activity in mining iuiriaig the cotning
suinuner. A commiiitteewias appointecI to iiivesti-
gate witii a vicw te Itavitag a permanent building
erected for thme use et the board.

THEr Brandon board et trade seeans te bo an
euîterprisitag itnstitution, aiîd it miii undeitbtediy
Uc aiLle te te aicconîplisli mucha for tlat; ambi-
tiens anîd progressive trade centre. Lant week's
CONîMaaiCI,&L contautaed the anuai rer -rt et the
board, whicb presentcd a very full and in.
tereatiuag review et the trade et Brandon for
the year, thua shîaming thiat the board intends
te tmaike itself more titan an ornaniental masti.
tution. Tite board lias aise taken tîme lea<i in
eatdcaaveritag te secture the establisbhment et
,,nnnatacturi,,g industries at Brandon, iii wliie
dirctietn it is iioped it miii Le very succesrf nI.
Railway anattera have ailsa rcsived a full sîtare
et attention, atnd a string effort wiii be made to
secure contiection witli Rapid City by railway.
Tite people et Brandon are thorougiiiy sick et
laurbuggitag anal sclictitag going on iii coinuec.
tien witia tue proposed Nerthwest Centrai, anid
they are detctinîned te take the matter ini tîmeir
omai bands, an<i seeure the road, iaadepcndent
et political wire.puilcrs. Tuîx CoxmERciAL
wishes the people et Branidon every succes iri
this and other tandertakings for the advance-
nMent of tbçir city.

11N-%,are se blind as tiose who wili not
sec." Tite Toronto .3onelary Tirnes doggediy
refuses te perecive the difference betweeti the
disalowance et railway charters granted by the
Maniteba Gevermanent and the enforcement et
the mnopoly clause iii the C.P.R. agreetment
The Timnes is one et the tom journal& whlch bas
persisted iii inisrepreseiating titat the monepoly
clause in the agreement betWeep the Coventa.
tuent ani the C.P.U. Cempany lit binding upoma
Manitoba. Notmithstanding tho naany declar.
ations mnade by cabinet ministers and others,
freont te Premier downmard, tuat the disailow.
atuce et Manitoba charters (fer projected hunes
withmit the eld boundaries ot tue province) mas
a question et poliey, and in no way a Illegal or
mtoral " obligation, the Moaaelary Tiintes cota.
tinaties te ebstinateiy prate about buyistg off the
C. 1>. R. naonopoiy " 1riglîta " in Manitoba. It
zeizes tipon tîte letter recentiy directed by tbe
Mitaister et Railways te tue Braniden cotancil, as
ant endersenient et ita intentable assertionas, andi
comamenta as tolleirs: "The peiicy et tho
Fedlerai Geveranuetat Oaa disaliemance in Mani-
toba lias once anore been ofilcialiy declareit.
Tue Minister et Raiimays aud Catais bas di.
rected bis secretary, Mir. N. P. Braadley, te re.
piy te an inquiry efthde Brandon City Council
tiaat he «'in net au- are tuait amy change bas
taken place in tiae poiey ot the <loverament ln
retereaice te such raiiways." And be adds, sig.
taificantly, that Ilali dees net ec hem the Gev.
ernuacut could depart frein ita agreement with
tlae Canadian Pacifiec Raiimay.Con' .iaay in that
regard." Tiiere in enly ene »tay a.ià that ini.
plies compensation, as the Winnipeg Board et
Trade foresaw, but this ;%vaiy ;t woiatd seeni the
Goveraîment dûes net teel tiaat it wouid Le justi.
fled ita going. " No tioubt the TimýeAi. in its hos.
tility te thie interests of tlîe Northwest, whetber
it be ita regard te the Htdseon'a Bay Railway or
trechoi freta raiiway nioaiopoly, gloata with
satisfactien erer this letter. When a jounal
occiapyiug suit a position as the .toaaetary Týiei
dlaims te f111, wiifully persista i~a following such
a course et inisrepresentation, tlaere is littie use
in poiîating eut titat tite letter et the MLinister
oi Raimays cannot Uc taken as indicating thte
policy the (levernanent may ititend teilowlng in
regard te charters for raiwaya conflncd te the
limita et the old provinace. Brandon in situated
within the territory added te thie provinace after
the passiutg et the C. P. . Bill, anti it is there.
fore ciearly tîte dnty et the (lovertament te dis-
allou, tîte charter for a raiway proposed te ruat
freon that point toi thie United States boundary,
this added territory coming under the tnopoiy
clauaseofe the C.P.U. agreeiment. The position
takea in this matter by thie MoaaeIary Tiiiies eati
hardly conte et ignorance, andi therefore mut
bo attributed, te semte sitaister motive. Tite
Moiaelary 'Jine agauta repeÀ1ts the fauaehooI
tUait the Winnipeg Board et Trade sîtggestcit
compensation te the C. P.R. te induce the Ceai,
pany te give up monopoiy ia Manitoba. The
utenibers et the Board mouid, te, a naza, oppo-ic
the granting et a single -dollar te the C.P. B. to
Lring about sncb a; resuit. 1It ià certaily ntat
bontent ini the Tinies te repuat thtis talise state'
ment, mben it hau been shomn that it is oxactly
tite opposite et the opianion et the Board se tr
as disuihiowaaace within tUe old bonadarie "tf
Manitoba in concorneil.



Conditions of linter Ihoit.
Special lnqttiries madie in regard to the con-

dition of the grnwing wheat in, the le»ading
%Western States indicato a fairly good generai
aerage condition. lit Ohio the situation is
gooti; but few localities reporting ktnfavorably.
The saine is to be said i ofnost of Inediana, al.
though there are slight eliiwbacks ini somoc
Inealities in the southern porticu of the state,
andi few unfavorable reporte front othor districts.
inu Illinois titere is a fairly gooI average co --
dlition, the exceptions being inainly in the
southeru counties. issottriis alînoetuiniforinily
favorable. Kansas average poorly, the better
localities being in the northicasteru nti ot.
eastern counties, wlîile the central anti east.cen.
tral, coutities report quite unfavorably. The
Michigan crop is iu gooti proiie, but in Keni.
tucky there is conaideralule complaint, with a
better average condition ini Tennessee. Our
returns indicate the followiug averages for the
states mentioneti, as coînpaed with 100 for
strictly gooti: Ohio, 96; Indiana, 94; Illitwis, 94;
.Miasouri, 99 - Kansais, 83 ; Michigan, 90 ; Ren.
tucky, 87; Tennessee, 90.

The indicateti area in winter wheat does utot
suggesz much change compareui with a year a go.
Iu Ohio it appears to be fuilly naintaineti;
srne 'noutheru counties have decreaseti, w .....
im more titan offset by incerease in centrai, anti
nortitern counties. In Indiana there ie no
essential change ; portions of the western
eounties have decreaseti, which * about bal
anceel by some gain in other districts. There
ie soute decrasse in Illinois chiefly in southersi
contiies. Missouri is somewhat variable, a re-
doction beitie indicatet inl sote of the western.
centrai counties and a few other localities, but the
mtate averages about the saine as last year. In
unolt districts ln Kansas there is a réduction,
andi the state is approxiuiately 15 per cent, be-
low last yoar, the northeastern andi southest-
cru counities showing the srnallest decrease.
Michigan in about the saine as laut year. Kemu-
tucky about 5 per cent decreaae, andi Tennemee
8 tet 10 per cent. decrease.-Uincinniati Prîce
Curreni, Marck 17é.

The Canadian Rubber Company
OF MO7XTNP.AI

RUIIBER Sîîoxs, FELT BOOi'S, BELTJNC.,
RURBER AN» COTTON HiosE,

I>ACKINO, &C.

'W3 Sr. PAtL STaIfTt, Col Vor.No Ai4D Faoxy S-e.,

MOelaIL. "ON"4T.

Toronto Pres orying Hoilso
PACKERS AND PRESERVERS OF

FRUITSIVEOETADLES
Jams, 3ellies &Fruit Butters.

TOMATOMS A SPECIALTY.

W.. A. IDER & CO, -PROPRIETORS
*WAwarded Sivc and Bronze biedals at the Toronto

Indlustriel Xxhibition.

Factorys 121i & 123 Fronat Street Est
TORONTO, ONT.

TAsc vrua WHorxtA.ra Pop. oux Ooff.-lu

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WVMOLESALE

CHEMI8TS AND DRUCCISTS.
EverT rccjuisito for the Vrug' Trado

p)rollnptly sttpplictl.

LOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD O IL COMPANY)
K xob y Nclit .Dopairmnt, Miuit.

ILLUUIATIIG LUBRIOATING
GASOLINE. AXLE GREASF, CA>4DL*I aîîd &Il

PiiODUC' or. A14811CAN Ph'FISOlEIJ>.
Our stock here enbraces 311 the Manufactu res ofthie

Stanidard 011CDnbpany. Correponden ce sol trited.
W. P. J0îINSOSN Mgr., Office 343 MaIn St

CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUJITS, Ete.

CRIER KIKG AND ALEXANDER S1TREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

STANDARD

Quality and Site Guaranteed.

For Sale by ail Leadlng Bouses.

W. have purchaseti the.
Winnipeg business of Messrs
Ramsay &. Soua andi havlug
atideti thefr stock to our own
are now ln a position to offer
buyers of

PAINTSSOILS, GLASSI BRUSHES
etc. very hue prices.

It WiU gir. us great pie..-
sure ta hear frozu customers
of the. oH firmn,

Os F. STEPHENS & C0.,
20 MARKET ST. EAST,

LEGAL DIREO'TORY.

AIKIMS, CULVER AMD HAIILTOM,
BARRISTERS, Etc.,

Ollices. OverlImperial Blank, Main Street
WINNlPfO.

J. A. M. Atktne W. C. Cuiter C. K. lanitoni,
O. 0. Misl A. IV. mccieltaghan. W. Il. Long.

N. D. Beck ILLB
BARPJSTER, NOTARY, ET(

Solicitor for
.e Credit Foncier Vranco.Canadien.

344 MAIN STRET, - -%VINNIPEO%.

-l
J.,

BIGGS, DAWSON ad CURRAN,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICES: 13100F B3LOCK, 430 MAIN STREET,
WVinnipeg, Mfanitoba.

nion. S. C. Big". c A.Dql X.
J. ~. Curran, Lua. .A

Ewart, Fishier and Wilson,
IIARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

M09 Min Street, (over Richardson'@ lBoolcstore)

P.0. Box 248. WVINNIPEG.
John S. Ewart, Q.C. Janles Fisher. C. P. Wilson

Hough and Campbell
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

OFFICES.- 362 MAIN S;TREET, WINNIP>EG
P'.O. Box 294i

1' .Ac Canpbcll. J. StanleyHfough.

Iacbeth, Ilacbatb aid Sutherland,
BAEI'.1STERS9, SOLICITORS, E=e.

OFmcy-n - McINT'YRE BLOCK, MAIN %T.,
WINNIPEG, MlAN.

John Macbeth. P. G. Macbeth. R. Roe Sutherlsnd

IACDOIALD, TUPPER AND PRIPPEN,
Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

ovriCES:
OVER MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA,

U,2g J. McDonald. J. Stewart Tupper.
Frak M. Phîppen. Williamn J. Tupper.

licArthur, Dater and Danovan,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ATTORNEYS

Offics. Coerldain and Lombard Streets,
Offces{posit Merhat ank.

J. B. McArthur, Q.C. Il. J. Dexter. '. Dpr )Van

YIYIAI AND CURIX,
Barnasters, Attorneys, Solicitors, Notaries Public

etc., et-.,
ýNCMc'rn Br.OCI, MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

Speclal Attention to Collection for Whole.ale Hlousse
Il. Vivien. 1' Curran.

GRI:EtzuuT & X.TAMWIq,

PO01REP AC0I RK RSl
-AX.D-

COMMISSION MERCR&NTS.
I>cler i HevyProvisions; &Il kInds Produce handled

oncmison. Long Clear Bacon, Haines, etc.ateospricestothectrade. onsigniments and orders soe.

66 McflERIOTr ST., WINNIPEG.

J. S. CA RVETH & CO.,

]PORK PAC]KERS,
COMMIISSION MEBROHÂNTS,

andi General Produce Dealers. Correspondence

soicited.Princsss St.,OperaRouseBfloc,Iinipe
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POLIT[CAL PARTY PREJUDICE.
Party prejudice is iu this country tho

bane of aur lifo. Its poison penetrates
overywhere, creating contention and dis-
trust. In the niany legitinmate subjects
ofrered for controversy in political matters,
onc would think there would ho sufficient
sea rooin for the display of editorial abil-
ity, and for the manifestation of the op-
position, egotisin and verbosity of the
political writer. But sucli is not the case.
The political editor stands firni upon the
belief that "no good thing can corne out
of Nazareth," and glariD- througb the
party-colored goggles of palitical prcejudice,
he wilI ascribe sanie vicious iiitent ta the
most popilar and patent doings of the
party which he is bound to opposewhether
ini the right or in the wrong. The politi-
cal oditor can seldoni if ever be accused of
approving of any act of the opposite party.
If the move carrnes with it the elearest
intention of wisdom of action ond honesty
of purpose, the miraculous perceptive
faculties of the political editor will bo
brouglit inito requisition, and beneath the
surface will ho discovered the unniistak-
able evidences of a plot The political
editar invariably deteets the outlines of a
scheme, 'whieh ta the iindependént 'eye
would have remained invisibh.. To the
average politica) editor the word "charity"
bas becorne obsalete, or at least the priti.
ciple which the vrord is used to designate
bas become an unknown comrnodity. Rie
fallows &long in the~ woil-worn rut of the
party leadersi always fault.flndiug, always
denouncing, alwa.ya discavering the evid-
ences of guilt, of crime, of trickery; but
nover approving, even if he *have ta contra-
diet hlm own utterauces ta enable him ta
oppose the opposite party. Now is this
nianly? laI it a palicy which shauld com-
mnand the respect o! aii inte]ligent, edu-
cated and progressive people?

The Domninion eleetions in the North-
west Territonies resulted as was ta ho ex-
pected, in the return of four supporters of
the Gavernnient Shortly after the elec
tions, it was announced that the successful
candidates would meet together for the
purpose of adapting a comnion platfarm
in the interest of the 1Nortewest Terri-
tories. Forthwith the opposition papers
pooh-poohed the idea o! such a move and

intimiated tlîat the territorial ieinliers, utiter obligation to the (.lovernîîîýeî,t for
wz>uic1 niot dare bring fortli or support hiavitig.pratect;-d it frrni eonmpetition up
any niensure nat appraved by the Gavern- ta the prescut tiiie, withcut lieing in a-ny
ment This is followink the truc spirit way l>und ta <la sa. Furthen than thig,
of partyis.ni, but 1't is not doitig justice ta Sir Charles Tupper. whcmî Minister of
the territorial representativer, whose ]Railways, inade a staternerit on the floon
action in this particular is worthy of o! Parliament ta the efect that, when the
cônimendation. Thougli supparting the North Shore division of the C.P.R. was
Govenmnent on getiwral principles, the coipleted, disaliowance wouldee.m The
nunibers fromi the 'Territories have givun diflinence thmon, between disallowance in
evidence by timeir action that tliey wilI aid ýManitoba, and mnonopoly ini the Terri-
firbt uphold the interests of the important tories and the added portion of the pro-
division which thcy have tle lhanor to, vince boing clearly utiderstood, it in evi-
be the first reprosentatives. In doing so dent that the C.P.U. Company bas no
tliey will be supportedl by the people o! legal or muorail claim for a single dollar in
the Territories, who are perhaps moe free lieu o! a cessation of disallowalice. Sa
frorn party bias than those of any other far as the old province of Manitoba in
part o! Canada. The province of Mani- concernied, thn nîost strenuous opposition
toba and the great territories ta the west should and would ho given ta granting
and noithwest are bound togpthier by the C.P.R. any consideration -whatever.
comnnon inteiests. The increased ropre- One report frai» Ottawa intimated that
sentation which thîs country 'will have i» a proposition would be miade in, Parlis.-
the next Parliarnent, through the admis- mient ta grant the C. P.U. $4,000,000 as
sion of representatives frarn tiioTerritories, a cansideratioiî fur the surrenden of the
should on this account ho of great advan- nionopoly clause af its charnter. This
tage ta ail cancerned. TnE ComMERsCIAL woulcl hc quite a diffi.rent niaLter, as it
would therefore su-gest thatthe Manitoba would niean the surromîder of manapaly
membens of Panlianent bo included in privilegos iii the Territorie* aillwwould
any understanding arrived at beLween have no reference ta dià?lIowance in
Nortlhwesterit repre.sentatives for action Manitob. This is a "consurnmtiion de-
in comnion upon questions nifecting this voutly ta o ishied," in tîme-intereats of
part of Canada. the whole couutny, and thanghi die aniounù

nlaued mseeis somiewlr-.t large, y 3t IL coula
GRAITIG ACOIPENSATION. net be*expendt-d ta hetter advantagre. It

In cennection wiV.à the anti-disallow- is au apparent fact that the Notiliwest
ance agitation iii Manitoba, whichi is new lias not made thitt pragress whiei a few
being vigorously discussed by the press years a-o 'vas predicted for it. This
frein ane enîd of tue Dominion ta the cou ntry was loeked forwarcl ta by Eastern
other, it has frequetiy been intimated nmanufacturera as a negion wvIicli would
that the oy wvay ta get aven the diffi- Isoon support alarge population, and afford
culty wou!d ho ta buy the C.P.R. Cern- an extensive mnarket for tlteir products.
pany off'. In other words, that tho Com- Tiiese hopes have flot been realized ta
pany should ho given a considf ration as nearly as great an extent as was looked
an inducemont that it should forego its for, and that this is the case, disaliowance
opposition ta the construction af compet- and nianopaly are in a large ineasure ac-
ing linos of raiiway ta the United States countable. In the race for securing set-
boundary. It bas been cloarly proved ta tiers between the Canadian and Amnenicant
the satisfaction of ail those who evidentiv Northwest; this country bas been seriaus-
cane ta, understand the qpestion, that sa ]y handicapped, awing ta the ioad of rail-
fan as the aid province o! Manitaba is way manopoly. Ta reniave tiis burden
concerned, the C.P.R. Camipany bas no would ho ta pla.:,e aur Province and
right, legal or othenwise, ta ask for nor Territories i a much . etter posi-
expect l.he disallowance of a single rail- tian for securing settlers thirn they
way charter. Because the Dominion now oceupy, and the result woula redouud
Government has adoptod a policy o! dis- ta the benefit o! Eastern Canada an well
allowance, which bas up ta the present as ta the ŽNarthwest, Iudeed, it la a
time given the C.P.R. a mnonopoly in ooM question if the O.P.R. itself would naL
Mallitoha, it dmc not follow that the receive mare henefit from. the încreased
Government is undor any obligation ta influx of mettions than froin its monopoly
the C.P.R. Company ta continue on in privileges. The mauopolycau be of little
the saine line. Thdeed, the Comnpany in use ta the cainpanyunless iL has the traffic



ta carry. If the removal ai manopoly
wili tend grertly ta the settlenient ai the
country and the enhancornent cf the value
cf landi (in which the company le largely
intereated) then it wiil ire in thte iuterest
of te company to hay.e nionopoly me-
mareti. Disalliwsnce in olti Manitoba
must cesse, anti if mionopely cas be dose
away vitin l the~ Terrillories, se much the
botter. The attajinucent ai sucit a desirable
end is ,rorth a sacrifice. The question as
to, what compensation tire C.P.RL Co.
sitoulti receive in lieu of tira continuation
of monopoly migbt ire arrangoti by arbi-
tration te advantage, and if awarded upen
an oquitable basis, iL coul i net be so ex-
cessive as te rentier te paynient. of the
award undesirable.

Al OBSTRUCTED VIE!.
The Toronto Mail lias agaiti tnken up

te question of disalawance, andi it the
course af a lengthy article says soe
tiaings whieh are ta the point andi many
aLters which, are vcîy irrelqvant. The
Mafil commences with thte assertion that
Ilfrein au eaatern 1noint af viaw, disallow-
asce la at once justifiable andi seccssary,"
andi goes an te say :

'The ratepayers of the older provinces have
incurreti an enormous burdeu o! debt for the
purpose of openisg up the No,. 0,west; ast i t
(ices appear ungrteful on the p art o! theL
North-West settier that he ahnuld new turs
round and seek to deal with Minneapois, St.
Paul anti Chicago.»

If disailowaitce appears necessary, frein
an eutern peint af view, then oîaiy a very
shert-aighted view can be had froni that
point. IL daca seeni absurd frent aî;y
peilit af view, tint tihe op, -ring ai a coin
peting route te Eastern Cannda, whcrehy
th, transfor af freiglît betwees the East
andi Wet would ho cÉeapesed andi facili-
tated, 'wanid Ire injurins te Lthe aider pro-
vine«, yet suchit l the Jfail's argument.
But titis is flot al. The construction of
competisg linos of railways in the North-
'weet woulti tend tu more rapidly develap
and i ttle tire country, titue enlarging thre
market heme for Eastern people who have
goods te sell ta, the Northwest, Mare-
over te ixrcomimg populatioa would lîelp
ta sheuider Iltihe. taormoîus burden af
debt which thre tixpaers of the oidet
provinces have iscurroti.* Furtiter on in
thre saine article the Mail says of ti
mnupely tradler wirich titis counttry
labors:

" Emigration ta te Northweat in checked b>
tis lîroceu o( atrar.gl&tiarr and te settier ni
ready there ia irapoyerished Same day, if hg
cia geL the, monts, ho Wini bUilti a lise to thq
frontier and defy the. Govemnment te tear iL up
or euse ho 'iil poli -p etakes andi go vihere htg
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ean enjoy thte riRlit to (leal with his nearest
sieighbors and to haive freo trado in railroads."

How absurd then in the face of its own
st.atemeLnt8, is the contention of tho Mail,
that înenopoly is itecosary in the Northt.
,west, in order that the East inay retain ita
trado hero. If motnopoly is driving set-
tiers out of the country, keeping ncw ons
froi coming ins, and itpoverisliing those*
whr) remain, se that they are usable ta,
purchase gooda, 'wlat is the use of mono-
poly ta the Estern mnanufacturer? Were
the picture drawn by the Mail entirely
true, the East should be equally as anxious
as the West for the roinoval ofi nonopo)y.
The stattement that the people of the
Narthwest wish to transfer their trade te
cities te the soutlî in the United States,
ie aise not; at, ai pertinent. If is non-
sense~ ta talk about trasfe.rring trade ta
American cities in the face of the e.xisting
protective taruif. Manitoha lias now di-
rect connection witlî the cities in the
United States nientioned by the Mail,
yet very littie trade goes to tlter, and
titat only for goods net produced in East-
ern Canada. What the people of 1Mani-
toba have been laboring for ie a cenipeting
line with the C.P.R. te Eastern Canada,
and the only way in whiclî this can ho
imatodiately obtaineci is t}trough the
United States. WVitness thte foliowing
frInm the lest annuel report af the WVinni-
peg Board of Trade :

"Your Ieardl la desirous of iinpreasing upan
the people of te older provinces, that its eifforts
ta get free from railway mnoopl are net dic-
tatt by any lesie te inake the mtarkets of this
province in the United Stat. On the contrary
its snie alto ie te secure railway coispetiticit
btween Manitoa andi themg eider provinces,

where the tics of Conféderatioxt andi a systein of
national tariffs, point te us aur naturai markets.
lie Board adhèes to te theory that transpor-
tation between the Northwest aunt the Eust,
facilitateti andi cheapeiieti, mues. necesaarily in-
crease the trade interceurse between the two."1

It must surely appear sufficiently clear
te te people of the Est that the ronioval
of monopoly weuld be te their advantage,
as well ae ta the advautage of the North-
west. Briefiy, railway cempetition weuld
directly benefit the Eat-t and West alike,
by cheapening and facilitating transport-

* tion between te two divisions af the
country. It wou Id increase thre sale ef
Eastern manufactures bore by rendering

*thein cheaper and more readily obtained.
* Iîdirectly it, would benefit tae people a!

thre east by greatly stimulatingthe develep.
ment and settiomient of te country here,
thus enlarging the market for Eastern

*products. Again, it would greatly choap-
et; freight rates upou eur growisg experts,
thus Icaving aur people a larger profit ta
,lnvéat ilu commercial cammoditips. If

the peoplo of the Eust, like the Mail wili
continue te sec diiferently, and clamer for
tire continuauce of railway s;onopoly in
te Northwest, thon their view must bo

taken freni a vcry low stursp.

OYER-AiXlOUS.
Vice-presideiit Van Horne, of the .P. R.

has grown very soliciteus as to Lte future
of Winnipeg. In hie keen penetration
lie see grave danger te te city leerning
up throughi the anti-disallowanco agita-
tien. ln Ibtr. Van Horne's disinterosted
opinion, te doing away ai disallowauce
would prove te rnis aif Winnipeg. Rail-
ways would ho buit frein the 'United
States beundary te tap the country west
af this city, and WVinnipeg would luse lier
eupremiacy as the trade centre 'of the
Northwest, Mr. Van Horse'3 great re-
gard for the interesta cf Winnipeg would
lead him ta prefor ta, see thre western
country suifer frein lack of railwaya,rathor
thau that this city suifer. This is certain-
ly good and kind ini Mr. Van Herse, andi
iL must grieve him very mucir te observe
how blindeti ta their ewn itîterosa are
the people af the Northwestern motropolis.
If Mir. Van Herne s really s0 selicitoits
of the interesta of titis city, lot hm nu bis
influence in the direction ai securing more
liberal froighit rates for or'r moerchants,
andi people Itere will have more confidence
in hie pretesins, But te, roturn te, te
question, TDix Co-mrtnReîÀL dme net agree
with these who believe with Mr. Van
Horne, that the estime removai of mono-
paly wouid injure Winnipeg. This city
has now attained te position that any
railway conîing into 'Manitoba fren te
scuth, wvouId be ebligeti to have connoc-
tien with Winnipeg. WVîth ose or more
conipetiing lises into titis city, aur whole-
salera -%vouid be in a better position titan
ever ta conipete for the trade af the cous-
try. The inipetus which would b. givera
ta thre develapmient of the country through
the abrogatian ai nionopaly, would seau
tell ta saivastage upan the trade of the
mietropolis. WVhat weuidte-d te develep
te countLry andi build up tawxrs asd citles

in te western country, weuil help Win-
nipeg. Aprosperous counutry woulgimakre
a prosperaus metropolis. But oves should
tihe appeaite, b te case, iL weuld b. a
solfiait pelicy wbich. vould ký3ep buak tire
entit,u country for: te benefit, of one city.
But let disallowance cease in Manitoba,
andi mononoly also in te Territories if
possible, and winnipeg need have no bear.
as ta tira resuit.
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W. B. SANFORD & CO.

Mifuiitri of 1aî94
..VWto4lKiing t., 21'.%cflertiott St.,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

CHAULES WORTH & C0.9
Manulfactulrerâ ose Mttese Crma Brand

130OTS & SHOME9
Noted for their Excellence cf Fit and

Durability of Stock.

Sampico woith Peddle & CO. MckmOt wcIt,
WINNIPEG.

NOTIE 0F REMO VAL.

Camnpbell, Spera & CO.,
WjIOLESALE IMI'ORTERS OF

GENTS'FURN!!HIN8!
Smallwa.'es, etc.

Have renioved to the coinmnodious premi.
ses recently occupied by MESSRS.

THIBAUDEAU BROS & 00.

27 PORTAGE KIENUE E&ST,
where they wilI be pleased to

receive calls froin ail their uld customers.

STRANG & C0.
Wisbart Block, Narket St. Eut,

WHOLESALE GROG ERS
AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

Y)T. D. DOYLEt

PORK PAOKER,
18 ýprepared to receivo consigumnenta of
HOgs% iii large oir swnall lots, for which the
Highest 'Market Prices wfll be paid.

4

1 WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NEW MAANS SEASONS 1886.7
HAVE ARRIVED.

gaWe Offer Speciai Values.5ia

OICK, BANNIRO & CO
NIANUI.tCrORFRS OF

DOORS AND SASH.

MILIS AT KEENVATIN. OFFICE:* O!POSITE C. P. B.

rASsENoxR-nxpoT. WINNIPEG.
SAX UZL 0Pr»R,DEA LEU R~ YONUSbgATSiM

Stm~,Mnt oes ra.,te. Sci emgsfur
niahod on application. o.DnynsdAhrI3.
Winnîpek.

(INER =GTEAfM!109"1
-Portr la Ilkrairie,

D. joliNsON, ritorinwron.
14a,inacturcr of Oiranutatt and Standard Prends

Oatuial. Onters byssi pA!Iroiiff>lyattendetd to.

Ilenderson & Bull, Wholesale Agtsý,Wlnnlpog

Sparkling Lager Beer ! 1
le aicw ready for the Market et the

REDWOOD BREIWERY
Delivereil anywhero in the City attIl.5iO perkeg

KQtTAT, TO ANY IMIOkTNI) BER

Fine Stock Aies a Speoialty.
EXTRA PORTER AND STOUT

In Wood andi Bott1e always on hand.

RIEDWOOD BRIWERY,
The Largest Inctitutlon of lta cteg ln Westcrn Canada.

ED. L. lIRE WERY, Proprictor,
North MeIin Street, NV'IýNIVEG.

MoBEÂN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. NcBEAN, P.O. Bol 1299 Nontroal.

GoInuissio l erebants.
ANI1) EXPORTERS OF

GRAIN &PRODUCE.

James Bîssett & Son)
TEA *y COFFEE IMPORTERS

-AN D -

(.FN E RA L

D)RY GOOD)][s9
1" . 1A 1 VctolaSquare and! 430,

.M'l Streeticora MONT REAL
complede Set or Samples ivitk

MrÉ. W. 13. McARETREUR
Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPE.G

OARSLIEY -. C0.
WIIOLESALE DRY *bOODS,

A4rc ilow rcciving ard opcnlflg large Aip ,nculfi o
the follov.iig goods, *Iz- 1 ý

RNIBROIDERIES," DRF.SS GiOODs,
JE"RSEYS U-MBRELLAS,

CASHMERE HOSIERY,
,WA vist front our blanitoha Friends when ln thle«1

CARSLEY & C0.,
* 33 St. Peter St., MOUTRE AL,

and 18 ]3arthioloniew Close, Londoni, Eng.

XtIREPATRICK & COORSON
Established 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLolu,GItAIl, PROVISIONS, PROD)UCr,,&C

Consigninents aaid Orders Soliciteil.

Orathern and 0averhl,

Metals, Window Glass, Painte & Oila, etc

Oa.verhill, Learmont & CO.,
WHOLESALE SHELF HARDWARE,

IWAE'.jOOs, MAMPdL1E RG055 AND OPYScES -

Caverhill'a Buildigs, 89 St. Peter Stteet,

Complete Set 0t Saniffes with

NerrIck, Anderson &-Ce., WimiIPeg

CROCKERYY-&c.
DOUGLASS & YNIEOE,

importer and Deater, ln

China, Glass'~Earthenware
181, 183 & 185 McGill St., MONTREAL.

AfflORTF.D PACKAGES ON17» H 0COANTRD
ORDERS SOT.ICITED.



WINNIPEG IGNE! MARKET
'AR l istisally the case, the last wcek in tho

uuirth le about the sloweat lut the inatter of
collections, ami lust week watt ln exception,
It eluseil a very poor uîonth. so fr ase paynîenté
wcre concerned. I)tealers are lut hopes that the
proeutt mnth will provo *soltetliuig hetter.
'he week cloued ton carly lut the meontit t give
ail estimate ais te how payanients woul lie met.
lit tho &'ty nîconcy waa as tiglit as ever, and
batik maniagers wcre inclisned to grutuble nt the
titiuber of reiiewals.

1I11IPEG WHOLESAL% TRADE
TIhe spring.like, weather which set fl toward

the close of laut week, was ton late comlng te
show auy noticealale efke-t uipoi tlao trade of thre
weck. T{owever, if inatters should tontinue
favorable, îuext wekl will probably show a live.
lier trade lit those Unes whiclî depend upon
wvaruî weather to start a spring moveunent.
There was very little change lu the general con.
diltion ot trade, ne oinpared with the provieus
iveek, thuugi lu nioat Ulnes the teudcey was lit
the direction et greater activity. Taken alto.
gether, howevcr, the week was a quiet olle,
and, as couîpyaredl with lut year, the 8eason le
hackwand.

AICULTURAL IMPLFXENT1S
The seasen's tratle lu agricultural iniplenients

liait reached, a stage far in nAvance of the saine
tinie lust year. Onie large finit report orders
already taken te amouint to about M0 per cent.
greater thai up te thec saine date luat year, and
tis seenis te bac the geuierail condition et the
traile. This, however, does net aignify that
the seat'a trado wili show aîîy great tulvance
lut the aggregate over that et laatyear. Indeed,
mont dealers take a Souservative view, and usu-
ailly consialer that the total spriug trade for this
year will lie very nituch the saine in anueunt a
that et 1886. The returu se far merely denote
tlaat tlealers are away ahead in tîae work of
taking culers, and have already doue tlare.
quartera or nmore cf the entire ameuint et trade
expeeted, whilst lut year very littie bad been
(louie up te this date. Bindera have been iu
good request, anal harrows and seedera have
nîso sold fairly well. The stimuler trade .in
jalows an(l wagons is expected te lac larger than
last year, owing te indications et a botter lin.
migratien. It la aise thouglit that there will
lie a great deal more breaking dene the ceining
sitnîmer than luit, as the dry weather et lut
year was greatly agaiinst breaking. If the wea-
ther in favorable, dealers expect a large caîl fer
hreaking plows. Iu the inatter et collections
thîngs are net se favorable. It le estianated
that ahout 60 per cent et test year's paper tiast
lîcen unct te date, which is net eonsidered a
vcry gond showing.

aOeTs A'% D SiE
Sorting trade ln tlîia brandi bua hardly, coin.

iucnced te saove yet te any exteiît, but sheuild
the fine weather, càtuinue, it will net bit long
beford snme unovemeut sets lu.

CLOTfflNO
Travelers are SÛRl nu the read and are send.

lng ii a tew second orders fer amal pareele, the
M-01oi being tee early yet te expeet mucli ir thc
way et sorting trmhde. Quite a number of fr.ir1y
largo orders have aise heen picked up front

miore couservative 1traders, wl did îaot niako
their selectieus for spring stocks carlier. It
wilt yet lie a tew weeks before serting buiiiese
Witt lie at its heciglît, with favorable 'weather.

Traitl e i eUh quiet iu this brad, but soute
inproveniîent wae iîoticeable lust week, nuit it
is expcteul that aîîatters Witt eteadily iniprove
froni titis tittie torwant.

DiRY 41001)
Tliere ià littie of a îîew or litterestiîîg nature

tu report iii coîînectiou wlth tlais leadimîg brancli.
Serting traite wus stili quiet tit te the close et
last weehc, bath a regards tlîe city and country
business. Travellers were ou thea road, but
vers net sending iu naany erters. However,
theo is still plenty et tintue for a gond seawnus
sorting trade, aud the weather lias hardly yet
beeni sucil as te favor an active nuovemnent.
WVlth a continuation ef the weather prevailing
at the close et luat week, a more ective trade
Witt bc dotte thus week.

D»11a0 ANDi cuEMIu.uc4.
Quotations show but sliglit chanîge, as tellews:

lloward'a <juiiu, ff0e te $1 ; Gernit quinine,
70c te 80c ; opium, 114 te $4.5 0 ; iiorplîia, $2 te
8U510; ledlie, $4.23 te $4.50; bromidle pt
ailiuni, 65 te 75e ; Amierican camnphior, 40 14e
Englieli camplior, 45 te 50c; glycerine, )0 te
40c ; tartarie acid, 70 te 75ce; creai et tartar,
3.5 te 40c; bleaching pewdcr, per keg, $8 te $10;
bicari soda, $4.50 te $5; sal s»la, $2.25 te
82.5 0 ; soda ash, el3 tu $1.15 ; chlorate potasi,

25 te 30e-; aluuîî, e3 te 93.75; copperas, e tu
152;stilphur, fleur, $4 te 84.50; sulphuir,

rell, 0 4 te 85.2.5 ; Aniericait bInte vitrol, 6 te 8e.
FISua.

Fresti lake fisît are souiîewlat irregular ln
quotations and supply. liu trealli ses flsh the
tendeney lis casier as the weather gets warmer.
Some aorte are eut et the mnarket. Oystera lu
cane were hardly te lie had hast weelc. Quota.
tiens were as fnllowa: Lake Superler trouit, 84e ;
Gold eyes, le; WVhitefls1ij,O te 7e; pickerel,2c;
jackflaah, le. Oysters are qîîeted at 33e fer stand.
ards, aud .17 te 4ke for solents, acoerdinig te
quality. Bl3Ik pysteri, $1.85 te 822 lier
galon, according te quality. Fresti sen. fish are
lfli the arket and quotedl as tollows Toniny.
MoIS, 6e ; Cod, Se; haddock, Se; herringa, 25c a

dozen. Suioked Finnan haddiee, 10e; huoneles
finit, Mec; beneleas ced, 84e ; preparetl herringe,
74ec; mnakerel, 25-lb. kits, No. 1, 82.50; other
qualities, $'. 75 upward.

u'RUJT-outEa'.N, VEIIETABLEO,, k-17C.
Cheice apples were werth front $6 te ri per

barrel, but there in a censiderable quantity of
ponr and damaged fruit lu the m 'rket, whieb
>nay ho hîad at any price front 11.50 per barret
upward. There are ne greenings iu geod ship.
ping condition. Fînrida and Valenscia orangea
are eut ; alèo Malaga grapes. Serreuto oranges
were new stock, iu gond condition and choice
fruit Bananas, teniatees, pineapples ania rhit.
bar-l were tic new things in the miarket, te.
gether with Tangerrit and California naivet
oranges. Qaietation here are now as follows:
Choice splies were worth #$7 per barrotl; bald.
wina, $6 te $3.50; russets, $6. Other quota-
tiens, wcre as follewa:- Messina oranges, 200
count $5.530 te 88.50 per box; Sorrenton ranges
fine, $5 te $5.530 box; Californie, Washington
orangea, $6. 50 box ; Tangentail, $6.50 box ; Mes.

Binla leutios, $8.10 box; bantanes, $4 te $7 per
hunlcli ; plut illies, 4M dozcu ;' tointtes, 40e
pnuund, rlîubarb, 100 Pounid ; $outlîerîi red and
Yellow eallons, .P.00 recr 100 Unl, apple eide.
$10 peî' barre].

(.oceaiîute a* n thie 011ly ew thing lu tliu
unlorket Chaîîges lu quetailuisViti e iloteu
lu figs, dates, dried Aupples aud pruines, ftic two
former esier, anad tho latter hiler : Revisli
qaaotations are: F"ige, Tturkey, ii boxes, 10 te
1 le, ne%- Eluie fige lut layers, 15 te 18e per lb.,
lit elle Ili. te toit 11. boxes ; Golden dates, 10c;
Valencia raisins, e2.40 te 82.7A; Loitdon layers,
8l30; evaperatcd aipples, 13 te 14c; dried
apples, 7é te Se; noew Turkey prunues, 7jc te Oc-.
Nuta aire quoted :leainuts, roaated, 18Se ; pca.
tnta, raw, l5c ; walsitits, 20e ; almouda, 20e;
filbert@, 15c Tcxas peceans, 18oe; ecenute,
82.5Od (o7.er. maplle syruap, $ 1..%) per gallon, ii
53 gallon tins, or $1.25 lu 141 gallois kegs ; inapte
saigair 10 te 14e per peaaed, accordiaig tu quality.

Thora iesmoine mobre appearance et lite ir tluis
brandi, and a few country deaiersa vers in the
city inaking soluctionîs. The city trade has
remained very quiet, but a continuation of
sprîug wcatlîer le expected te greatly change
the appearance et things euil.

GRtCca:E1.4--
Quotations are steiîdy as folhows: yellow

atigar 64e te 7c; graulated 7.3<'; lunmp sugar,
8ïe te 9c; ColTees, Ries, 19 te 2We; Coveru.
ment Java, .30 te W3e, otlaer Jauvas, 23 te 28ce;

'Mochaa,31 te ý4 Netw semzsiu'p teas are new
quintc4! ais tolbews: Japau season 1888.7, 20 te
45e; Comugous, 1880.7, '.0 te 60e ; luadian teas,
M3 te 50e. Old raînge, Moyune gaanpowder 2-5
te 70e ; panS reil Japaî 2M te 4.5c, basket.fired,
2-3 te 40e ; Pitig Sucy yotîng hysou, W3 te 35e ;
M.Nfyuune youaîg layoma, 25) te 50e; Seaeou's cou.
goens, 1885.6, 20 te 55. Syrups, cern *2.25 te
$2.60; saîgair, canie, *2. 10 te 82.33; T. and B.
tobaceo, '&- per pouud.

illAutwV.uRv. AN METALS
There appeara te tue cusent7ile appearance

et lite ii fis banaci, witli the audveut et apring
iveatlier, andi lut a short Uine a very active move.
nient laecxpccteil. Qiietations are very steatly,
aud tew chîanîges aire expected uutal navigation
rates have heen flxed. Prices uîuchanged : Cut
nails, 10d and larger 3.535 te $3.75; I. C. tini
plates, .5. 50 te 8.5.73 ; I. C. tin plates, double,
$11 te 111.50 ; Canada plates, 13.50 te 8375 ;
slieet iron, Q3 te 14. 50, according te grade ; irait
pipe. 43 te 50 per cent. off list prices ; ingot tin,
28 te 30e per lh., accordiug te quality ; bar irait
12.50 telS. per 100 lb; ahot, Q~ te 7e a lb; tarred
felt, 2.5te $2.95 per 100 Ibe ; barbed vire
te 74e.

CANNEfl GOODS
Pricea are generally firn. Tomates have ad-

vanea 27)c per case. Salmon are strong,,wath
advauces expecteid. Prices are as; follows per
dozcu: Salmov, $1.70, mackirel, $1.50. lobsteru;
$1.87, t ardiues (french) j tins, $1.70, è tins $2,90,
ceve eystcrs corn $1.65, pesa 82.00, tomta-
tees U2.0, bsked beans U275, corned bet $3 te
3.1M, lunch teuignee. 2 Ibn. 87.00; 11hi, $3.0
Fruit lu 2 IL tius. are quoted* perst, 8250 te
V2.75, strawberries,2 60 te* 827Z; pluams,
U25 te $2.530, peaches, $3.75.

l'IDES
A gond muany talle» his have already. cou.-

nuened te arrive, wbich et course are po tc
gradiuq,2 sud 3. Prices ais tellows:- Winipe

THaE EUJMMERGIAL 7
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inspection, No. 1, 5.je ; Nu. 2, 41c; bullei, 31c;
calf, finc.lîaired real veaI, '7 to 1.1 potina skilis,
No. 1, 8Lc; No. 2, (Oc: alhejî pelts, 30 to 65.c;
tallow, 3.ý to -te.

'flîrt is a cîaîsidrable nînveinent il% this
brauch, and country eioctitiakers have coin.
înenccd to loy iii sprinig stocks of leatiier,
prices are : Spanisli sole, 28 to 32c:- slaugliter.
sole, 33 to 35c ; Frencht calf, firet choice $ 1.325
ta 8l.50; Ca±tadian calf, 90e *, .11.00 ; French
kip, $1 to $1.10; IB Z kip, 85 .,)90c:; slaughiter
kip, 55 ta 7e; No 1, wax upper. 45 to 50c;
grain upper, .55c; liartess leatiier, .33 to M5e for
pluil stock. Amiericain oak sole, 45 to 6;,
bulle, 17 ta 22e a foot; cordovan, 25 to 27c;
pebble, 21 to 23c ; colored liniings 12.

I'1T o (irS ANI) Compas

Quotation lîcre are uncilîaiigel nui are now
as follows :Turpeîîtisie, Soc ini five.galIloi,
cane, or 75e in harrels; liariea cil, q1.25 ;
neatafoot ail, S1.50,O liniseed ail, raw, (;Se pier
gai.; Loiled, 71c iii larrels or lie alvancc in
five-gallon lots ; eual ol, eeai refined, $1.00;
castor, 12&c lier lb; lard,No. 1, $1.253 per gaI;
olive cil, pue $1.50 ; union salai, $1.25 ; ua-
chine cils, black 25 to 40r ; olcnei, 40e ;fille
qualities, 50 ta 75c. Cool ails, silver star, 126e ;
headligltt, 28e ; wotcr whîite, .10e. Anîcricait
oils, Hacelle, IM- ; watcr whîite, 1k. ; sunlliglht,
29c. Calcinied plaster, $3.75 per libl; P>ortland
ceinent, $;5 ta S.5.50 ; wnitc leadl,geniiniie, 57.00;
NO. I $6.50; No. 2? 86.00 ; windlow glasis, first
break, 82.25.

THE IARKETS
IVIN.NZJEG

Nathing new cati be sait] about tiis market,
and it woulil be only a repetition of prcvious
reports ta enlarge. A gond deal of the wheat
now in store for shipiaienit will bc lield for tlîe
apeniitg of navigation. Attention will lie given
princiîîally ta spring farining olterattioîîs for the
next ftw week, and eliotilî tlîe w<eatler conatinue
favorible, a consideralble ationt Qf sectiiiig
i: probably bc (lonce titi week. It is gezicr.

ally canccdled tlîat tlîerc 'vas mare faîl plowiaîg
donc in the province last year tItan ever liefore,
the season having been ver favoralle for tîtat
work, and aliatt!d tce weatlter continue mol
front this forwvard, crope will lie in exefclitt
shape o far as early sectling is cottc,-ried.
Pricca are little better tlîan notminal at lasI.
week's quotatians.

.AIl the city tiilla have cotttinucd runiîtsg,
awrng ta th, goa d <manii for imill.stuffs, whîiclt
are takeit up clcanî every <lay, and umore watit.
cil. Flour ta still dll, tligh att inîhîrovenucut
jr loul:c<1 for iii castcru tnarkcts. Qiiotatiotia
for lîroken lots ta tlte local tradc are îîncliaaîgetd
as followe:- patents *2,25; strotîg baker s
81.80.; XXXX 81.2N0 ta $1.30. sutperfltuc 10c
ta $1.00.

In kecn dleitatl anti itcliaatgedl iii price, at
$14 forlîran andi Q16 for shorts.

OA't i

Reported casier iii tendi 'icy, luit pricrt tint
aitectd, 414 ta 45c: bcing the pricc wilaIil car Iota
on track wnsîl1ring.

OATMTJ<L
Prie hold stewdy at le2.60 for standlard and

V2.75 fer graniilatu'd. in trade kIts.

1-ggs have h)eeti"ponriîtg in nit a great rate
frot tlîo eouitry, andî ttotwithstanding tlîe liro.
dlictiont tliot lrices would tnt go b)elowv 20C bce-
fore Eastcr, jpriee tuîaîîlleil at tue rate of l2c a
day3 lit wiee, until hîy là-î~dyIS at u
regîilar prieu ta the traite in N-ar lots. l1'lie wvay
ini wlîicll receipt8 hiavo coîntced to Cotîlo iii
aIl of al sîtuldeu, coîtpletely innindatittg tlîe loit.
ket, lias been a suirpr-ie to dealcril, who cxpcct.
ecd a sucore --rodial growvth ut reeeipts. lly Suit'
urday duleoît' wîere selliîîg case lots ot 14e,
witlî tho feeling sliiîttpy anîd furtiei~ deelines
probable. tiTî

Tihis mtarket lias utat nitlergaîte aîay great
clîa..ie, tce onlly perceptible ditference beiitg iii
tite direction of ain casier feelhtg. There were
lio îmrclioes of large lots, andI anly tlîe usual.
dleiniid froin the cty taide forsm)aU ua±ti
About 18C appeored to lie the cstablislhed price
for lîet qualiice, witli concessionts for large
lots, attd tt catttîot l>c said tîtat amly (untity
huis sol cîver tiiot lrice. Re'ceiptif roSIs hiave
bieîit fairly large, antd stocks oif 1 îails attî tubas
are îîlentiftil.

Thei seasoît scute pretty %%cll ai'er for dresseid
liogs, bunt the few stîtaîl rail lots arriviog wei'c
taketi reidily uit Ge. Saine lots; o! troz.et bec!
'vere zthso ofli.red, but fouîîd liard sale. Butelt.
crs (Io tiot cure ta take amy more frozeti bec!
thue seasori. Abiotut 4ic -.r.a pnid forgocul sides,
atîc blow soIle uit that.

Prices steady at last quotations as follows:
Lotplar, ini lots of utîderi50< pounide, 10c;
oe O>potiîds 05ýe; btreakfast biacont, decar,

1 nu - breakfast lîaeon, uîtclear, 1île ; spiced
raIls, î le ; batins, I.3ýc; incs park, S18 per
bar, ;; lest îîork sausage, Sc.

Firn at the late advauce, as follows: 22
lier liait of *-0 îîotiiîîs. lilrceîI)OISîtid lailSI
43'e ; fivc.potiittd îails, eu caca.

A part car lot wliiclî arrivcd early iii the
wcck sald itt stitaîl lots uit 65 ta î70e. At tîîc
close of thec wcek 60e wns about tlîc rtliîtg

pCie, witli tlîe feelintg casier antd values expet.
c<l 1ta decliite.

IIAY

NNait uncltattged for preed in car lots, uit q7
tai $8 per tan f.o.c., aecorlittg ta, qîtality. Oit
tlte itarket loads hroîîglt Q,8 ta $9 pet" ton, but
tic oîaîîuîaîc<f steigiitg hs expected ta
ztdvsttie îîriec-4.

No lots of icattle have yet nrrivedl iii the îîas
ket, butt lîttclicrs have litycre oîtt looking
stock. Frot 4 ta 41c je liclieveul to bc abat
tce range of prices for gaadi cattle.

'lic local mnarket lias pruenîc<l ta new fea.
ttres, the paat wcck, ani closes a fractiont bciow
the apctiiag. BuIll are scarce and <la not italk
ltuch, bîtt tlis iti itscîf je the mîont litllish in.
dijeatint to bc foitttl. %Wlîat ecntimuent sets to
lie prctty tnuch ail crie way lias îtsually beca
tc tiînle when tîte miarket wcnt the uither way,

lnt there arc tto intdicationts tltat this truie c.ut
or wilI 'work in tliat mntttr tii time. Tîte
bulle grasp lit tîte straw of ant iînproveil flour
mîtrkect, btttait cariy ativalte int freiglit rate*,
'vili reinove thia frot t1icir gr sa it promises
ta bc folîowcd liv a very du11 îttarkect iutices
wlîcatideclittes ta ail extelitetîttal tai tltcadvate
iti freigîit.

Mite ltiglicst and< lowest whcat prices l'y gradc
on 'change dctriîtg tlte wetk endiitg llar. .10,
claejaîg priffl. ani the prires ctte year acp 'vero:-

Mur. 31.

No. 1iliardl '.6 76 "ii 6 8
1 itortent '~ .6 41 761 80
0 . 731 23 .3 73 i

Fîi.ouit.-Tiiis matrket liast sltawn more activ.
ity antd soutte lai-go sales were reparted durng
thîe week. F"oreign ettquiry lias licot anodorate,
nt low lîrices, but the castert cleitai lias heeti
fair, wjth prices a ehiado 'irrier andi a reason-
ably good attvetttett in ail grades.

Qîtotations at tlîe mills for car or round lots
tire: Paîtents, $4.l0@4a.30 ; straiglîts, $3.00a
4. 10;- first bakers', S3.40@c 3.60; second< bctkere,
52.90CÎÏ3.2> ; best low grades, 81.80@2.00, red
(log, $l.40@1.50, in baga.

LAYThme quotations are on flonr In barreit, oxcopt as
stateil. Thoe nuie la ta ai.count 25o per blf for M Osnd
140 lb jute bage, 20c for 981lit cotton sacke, 15e for 49 lb
cotton muku,, iUc for 124J lbt cottoiî ascite. atid 15a for 49
1%àcr sackui In hait barrels. te extra charge to 30e lier

Noî'therexer Mille.

Toiegraphy In the lorthwest
Ait imîportanît enterpnise Ilow approachittg

voitipletiatoi t te Ilacitic cat is a postal tele.
grapît iti coutre of coitstruictioa. between New
Westmîinseter, in Blritish Columbia, and Sanu
Franeisco. Front the latter point ta ith Britishu
Coliubia botntdary is 1,100 muiles, aî<d frot
thcîtce a cctmîectiotî ie malle lîy tîn' Canadiati
Pacifie telegraph systean by tîte Fraser. AIl
piarts of tîte couîttty fram Victoria and ather
pabtts an Vrancauver Islandu and tîtence euat-
castwani ta Winntipeg, are bronght into, direct
coatîainaicatiaat witli tîte .z)tlantic seb, "art and
Ettropeuit cables Tîte triiiil<ditàe 'vires of the
Postal Telegrapli Comtpanty, vhicli is ittidepeil.
deît of the Westerni Unioni Comnpany, are wlially
o! capper, attd weiglit cirer 770 Ib9*. tai tliexile.
-Ex.

Figure It Ont,
Thle A4 »incn Glrocer, whiclt lias becit gii'ing

thie subject sortie attetiini soggesta the follow.
ici; problettts, to ho wonked ont by nierchat.
"A retailer selle 1Q20,000 lier aniîm, groa sales.
Hie attire expetîses atitc,îîat ta 81,5w0; drawn
for persattal, use, 51l,000. Wlîat pcer ccent. ofjprofit mnuet ho ài-cr.ige ouit te goMda sohl ini
ordcr toadmli 58.500 ta Itie capital ?"

l'A retailer selle* $20,Z)00 per anttom, grass
saleu, o! whicl oîte.fourtlt le îtgar solci at couit.
Hie store expettees atnouîtt ta $1,500 ; drawa for
pensotal, use, 81,000. WVlat per cent. of profit
mtust ho. average an the coat of profitable goode9
solci in orcier ta add $700 ta hiri captital ?"

"A gencral storeper buys q.40,0worth o!
goodelier anntîn. nte pays $10,000 for Itis
sitgar, on whiicliIe unakes a profit o! 5 per cenît.
lie pays $15,000 for flaur and provisians, ait
wiicl the steady profit is 10 pièr cent 'Ilie
balance o! Itis pîtrchases <100)consista oi
nuiecclancacte good. WVhat percentagcofprotit
tlutt lietîkoattto ielaangadii
urder ta allow Itinteel! front tltewlvîolcycafs-'
Itutitesa ý.5,000 for store amillivinig cxpensî'as
andî $1,500) t<.r addition ta hi. capital ?'

Titx Doininion (bavcrrttmnt immaigrationt
bunildings at Winnipeg, rteivoci a slevure scorca.

Cn b ire an F9idmy evening. .Tho greater
portionY of tce main building being wrecke-1.
A vacant roiler rink wil l bc ii for Uic n.'
commodation cf immigrants, until the dantage
tan bcerepaire91.



McMaster, Darlin&g& Oo6
J. s'llRow Mv1cMAS'rER, SPRING9 1887 HENRY W ~A1~LISt~.

Our Stock in al Departments is now complete, and worthy the attention of
every enterprising buyer.

STAPLE AND FANOYD DGOODS.
QANADIAN.AND IMPORTED WOOLLENS.

ÇARPETS, OILOLOTHS, &c., &c.
1ý Eptzia1 Attunuol is directed to Our Stoci of 'WODLLMIS aud CLOTHIERS' TRIIIINGS for lercbant Tallors. ff

1» r pef a» IouqeFoa'd hiiq«0sth iMe »t1/8$'.O St'~ a~ ~» fw'

MoMASTER,- DARLING & 00.,
12 Front Street West, TORONTO*
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WHE~ C9MMERBI2U

J. G. MÂ&OKNZIE & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRY 00003,
SaniplesandPricet.ot Goodsadaptcd
te the Iorthwest Trade I nrnished

on1 application.

W. & y. P. CURRIE & CO.,
!AroloKtuRI0I

DRAIN PIPES, PORTLAND CEMENTI
UýhiinIney TIop tan Ad tqnegit,

vont Lzida Water Linje
l'Sue Cocn, ltinfC,ixe Bieks, planter of Parit,

itonian Cernent, China Clay.
MAIAcTusaor

&r i1*i111 SII SOfA, RLIii Ae) BID SPNJIGS. -U

JAMES GOODALL,
G3-R.a..11qiT & SEMRDS

COMMISSIONV MERCHANT,
Respect! ully solicits conignmlentsof WHEA~T and

BAax.EY.1 cor. podec in,.ited.

80 Tront-street, TORONTO, Ont

The IcClary 1annfactuing Co.,
Or Loxo, ToÎOE? o. moxIaL & WY.~N'Ais

Mantufacturera ci

mllàri'ZQU IrliGàvi
Prewod and Piened Tinware,JanedWr

Stov Boards, etc., anid Deslers in1a. t ad~gt
lronwarc, and

Tinsitha' Netals and supplies.
WHOLESAII OPELY.

Wareroomns: Cor. Rtachel St. arnd point Douglas Avenue
Sainpie Koons and OffIces, 7 Spencer blockc, i'ortage Ave

J. W. DSISCOL, Mangr WINNIPEG,

Ar Wixgtmu FOiLçITIRz 4xD UxbuaTAKU.co Borax «U
285 NAIN STREET,

FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Coflne &M Cukets et erery de.crtlo- ln StocI. A gpest

vs$ty0< rimiaa.Uadereaklagaspeiai> n
takr.fea W.donroaon..bie trs.Tcpas. I
ME. iL3FIMES & CO.

BILOAN & ]KASONI
WHOLESALE GRODERS,

Xe9W resh Importations of

NwSeasons Teas
Kleitterrîmean ]Fruits:

hà.anitoba Bepresent&tlve:-
W. M. STEVENSON. r4 e Main St. WINNlPE..

PEFDDIEi & 00.,
REPRESENT

D). McCALL & CO., Wholcale Mlillinery,
Toronto.

McLACHLAN BROS. & CO>., Wholesalc Dry
Goods, Montreal.

.JOSEPHII ORSFALL, W'holcsle Ciothing,
Montreil.

Omcg. .. %» SÂNrLF ROCKS:

9 IgoDERKOT STREET WEST
WINNTPEG.

Fi. A. SMALL & C.

NEW FIRK, NEW GOODB.
008 and 210McOILL. STN1TONTRSAIL

COCHE'ANE, ASSILS & Co.

'Wlolesale Boots Io Shoos
Cor. Craig & St Francis Xavier Ste.,

mONE)lwq.L-MAT

Samples wlth W. B. NeArtbur,
Donaldson'a'Block, WINNIPEG.

W. J. MITCHELL,

WHnOL1ùlSkALEll DRUOGIST
350 Main St., WINNIPEG.

A Pull Assortinent o Drugs, Patent Medicines
anid Sundries at Lowest Pice8.

Ér CORRESFO%;DENCE SOWRCTED). lu

LIYINGSTON, JOHNSTON & CO.)
WMHOLESALE

Iannfacturers of Olothing
44 BAY STREET,

SC.AX W.ES

. . EMESON
.Xanutaurer o

Tets lnigs ltme,'edSpins
Bldlgc %rýRIin'ec.I -oln

F a Pil..esé etc

TW.ts. CAnig, pr ttrossos Bron SpKrlngs,

opposite o. Satiston Igeaanemat

STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS.

JAMIES WHITiAM. A. A. AYER, Speclal Partner.

James Whithain & Go.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

8OOTS fiV nSHOES,
43, 45 and 47 ST'. MAURICE STREET,

Rto rceute by TIIOMIrS0N 4 MACDCNALD,
6 2A MAIS ST., WINNIPEG

JAMES 0'BRIEN &.;'0.,
manufacturers of Olothing

H.4Tq, CAPS AN~D FUR GOODS, GLOVES
AND MITTENS.

172 and 174 Princeus St.. Winhipeg
VîacTroAî SQUARE, MýoS;TnEAL

VÂTILT DOOIIS, LIINGS, ETC.
A%-axedGoidX>edaitor FIre and Burtar-.proof 8atessnd

highest primesat alehbtosso»

Gutta-Percla od Rubber Ifg. Co. of Toronto
Rubber Beifingr, I'acklng, Hose and ail kinds of

ltubber Goodi, soie mianufacturer. of the celobrated
Maitese Cross Brand of Fîte Enjrlne Huée, alan Bubber,

Cotton and Linen Hose.

All Kinds o? FuIE DEPARTMRNT Supplies à Apparatu

W. illebamp& Co., of Toronto,
Manfacurea o 1111111Ik Kbnlaed ShowC4ffl.

OFFICE* 490 MAIN STREET, FRxrEMAN. Bhac

'WDNNIPEG. MANÇ.

LOIEMILMIWNGO0
Mill at Point Douiglas.

Capacity - - -750 Barrelu.pe-da.

OFF ICE :-Corn2r King aud
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg.,

A Full Stock df Patent Hlungarian, Strong
Bakers' and Spring Extra Flour ;. Oatmeal, Pot
and Pearl Nley, Grahamn Flour, Crackcti
Whcat, Bran, Shortat, Ground Féca, OLmi,

tVheat buyers et &Il C.P.R.-Shipping Stations.

]RICHARD) & 00,
Inmporters aria whoiewae Dealers ini

Willos, Spirits and Nlas
365 MÀJN STREET,

WITNNIPEG.



BASTERI IARKETS.
CHIICAGO

The heavy expert for the previeus week of
2,500,000 bushels, front the Atlantic porte, liad
nme effect allen the wheat masrket on Moîîdlay.
Heavy receipta iu the lÇarthwest, however,
aimoot neutraiized the henefltwhich miglit hav.e
bas derived by huila front the large and coîî.
tinutous exportmovenient. May opened atglie
aud.ralied 82c. Trading was quiet through.
ut. Park was neglected, but lard and ribe

were fairly activo, the latter twc iinaking sharp
advance over Saturdays eioshig prices. Clos.
ing price were:-

April. W& Y.
Wba......... ....... ~ e 71 Sil

Corn .................. ... S 34j 39
O&M ................ ..... _.. . 231 28J
park ... ..................... 0.60 21.00
Lard ....................... .. .. 40 7.47 J
Rthost ltbe.... ....... ...... 8.05 8.07J

lVheat was again quiet out Titesday with
prices confined ta a narrow rauge. Speculationi
wua almost dead. A good deal of discuission la
going on relative ta the almount of Ainercan
wheat of tlîis crop which will be required by
the id world. It was showh that aiice Juiy 1,
1886, 112,000,000 busheis af wheat, aud foeur,
have been exported front thia country. The
beara argue that supplies of new Indian wheat
will sons b. pouring out ta eut off the deuîd
for American wheat, whilat the huill estimate
that frorn thirty ta fifty million busheis will lie
taken. Provisions were duli and tcndency
esier. Cloaing prices were:

April. May
Whea .............. -41 81ý

Shrtibe..... .......... s0- .2
'hcat advauced strongan Weduesday. Nfay

apened at 81ïo, and advanced ta 83e as the top
price of the day, with sharp fluctuations.
American markets were generaily steady, aud
cabies firner, with reported damnage ta Califor.

Iiandllia wheat crops. Ribuwere tho only
commodity in the provision liue in which there

wataymCiity.Cloeingprcsee

0.1.... ... ... ............ 0-

Jeork ............................ 20.00 23.0
Lard ............. . _ 7XsJ 7.45
Shost ib. .. -...... 10 &22j

Whea tok abulge on Thursday. May
opened t88c n June at SIc. Prices .
vanced estaiy reacted su anaginad
vanced. There wua conaiderable trading at831
ta fflc, btenwhicb range fluctuations were

to 83jc. neil nhgà8î,lsga
Slïc. e.fp wucue y felno
speculative nueu an ulriosf
cliques m snd ia , ic tteshrsb
ilig. Cicu pie"Vc

Chia...........»7 3

POtk... ....... 2

Friday wuadyo tvt a n xtmei
in wht «May opened at 83fo, and declined

je. l{eavy pfferitigs followed but woe ali
taken by the Clique and the masrket refused ta
break. Prime roilçd upward until 84ý.e was
reccied, June ouly gaiug ta 82e. Trading was
heavy. Pricea thon foîl away rapidly ta
83 for'May sud Slie for June, but again ad.
vanced te for May aud gc for June. lu the
afteruroou prices gradually toit away. Jolie
closed1 u4 81 èc, Juiy sud Septenîber at 80à to ýc.
I>rovisionis werc inactive aud park cutirely
neglcctod. Closing pricea were :

~Vhet.................71 821
Cor,,............ ..... ai su1 3
03tiî .... 281
Park 2-0. ô 21.00

lArd......7.25 7.35
Short Biba ................. ..... 8.10 8.20

Oit Saturday, 'May wheat opetied at 82le, sd
roaclied 82je as the bigliest point af the day.
Tiiero was not mnueli variation iii prices. Julie
opeiied at 81 je and closcd ut 8Oac. l>ork vins
unlchanged throughiout the day, and otIîý piro.
visions stewly. Cloaing prices wcre:

April May.
Wheat ......... ........ . .701 b-_
Corn ... . ............... .. .... 314 3!
oate . . 2n~
Park......... 20.75 21.00
Lard 7.25 7.35
Short lUbs............... -

F DULUTH WJIEAT MARKET

lming quotationa for No. i liard nt
on aach day cf the week wcre :

Cash1 ltsy.
Meîuday ... .....

Tuesda . .........
Wcdnesday .... _....."»*
Thumbdy....... ..
Friday...............
saturday..

TORONTO.

791

Duluthi

Jure
soi

;01 sol

Inactive aiic stcadly, No. 2 fnl! mciii at 82c,
No. 2 spring canI rail winter quoted at 81 ta
8ilc.

Duil at $3.55 for msuperior extra sud ;3.45 for
extra.

0AT31.AL
Unclangoul at lamt uoutaticns. Cars ield nt

$3.60 te ei65. Small lots, $3.75 ta 4.5

A car extra fille said at 321c, witiî average at

Car souud fruit scld at e2.60, no furtîror offer.
ings.

nutrrrxic
Dein&iit fer chiioce only. Ilortisbuirg soid to

loaltrade at 20 ta 2c. WVestern roll& of choice
quaiity brought 15 te lSe. Old rolIs duli at 112

Mesas park *nvlu at S16.450. Lone cîcar

bao1~ in ase lots, 5W0 ides, SÀc ; Cuinkr.
lancO,,7, Se, picklcd bonclesa shoulders, 7ic;
"moiiri le, S&c; boles, i0Ota Ilb; bais, 12
ta 12je for smoked isi arnaîl lots.

x)RIîan ArrP1.fl'
Seliing at Gc; witlî evapornîtcd scarce at 14e.

Unchmaged at last quetians. Ona car cIf
cured u'oid at 7jc, No. 1 quoted aS $7, Na. 2 $6,

Igrean caii, 7 ta 9c.
LIVE STOCK

J Soea goo4 cattia have bocu eflir<', and soid

readily. Good scold at 31~ ta 3.ju ; pick, 3~ ta
4c, with soute extra steers ut 41c. Hloga heid
at $4.75 ta $5 for înixed lots. Saule choico
mnedinum weiglit broughit $45.25.

- - 9. --

Seif .Dtense.
«'la it porper for a merchant ta underetaud(

tia art of self.defense, and la it proper for bitm
teacst on tia defenisive?" %Ve answer both
questions iu the affirmative. At the marne tinie
we have nie intention of taking up the sui'ject
and advocating it as tho words "self.defense "
are understood-that is as a "maiily.srt."
Defeuse mntias protection front injury, and as
nierchants itecd ta ho protected, we sc no good
reaston why they should uiot study aelf.defenso
aud set on the defensive wheiiever they rnay bce
called upon ta do so. There are sot inany lu.
atuinces iu the lite cf a inerchaut wliere it la
noceasary for hitu ta defend liimself by usiug a
club ; but therc are iiucrouis cases where it is
uecessary for hiini ta do mc by sayiug "Nio"--
with a big 'IN." A custoiner who lias au oiiy
tangue, whose words are as sweet ua honey and
whoms persuasive powcrs are bis sta -k lu trade,
may want accommodation for a tew weeka iii
th e shape of trust ; the applicant, the merchant
knows, il; bad psy, and oue who may iiot pay
at ail, sud that hie shculd net trust lîim. It in
just at this moment that the inerchaut should
have a full knowledgeocf the art cf self.defeuse,
and protecthimmself by saying "No."> Ifhe dama
net hie canneS protcct lirnacif front injury, con.
sequently it is important that lie understand
the art cf sayiug "Na."-Anotlier clana cf ces.
tomera are those who are always amîpling.
They get a littie cf titis and a little cf that, and
considerablecf everythaiug. A merchauts know.
ledge cf the art cf seif-defense aima cornes lu
goad plsay hore. If the thiug goes ou, hoe eau.
flot bli being iîn3ured, aud tia soller hease
oui the defensive the botter. Tii. merchasit
boys aud pays for ail hie gots, and hie caut
afford ta give away ail his profits. It is, ne
doubt, an art to know just how ta stop it, but
the soer hie learîîs die art the bettcr. Tinere
are aiways pienty af lcaka lu a stare. The
merchant buys, say 200 pond of sugar sud hae
sella it lu smiail lots. How rnany koep a record
ta sec if it hoids out?~ Ta preveut an injury
tiat niiglit accur lu that direction, learai the
art ot self.deteuse and keep a reçord.

Do yoîî keep a cash accautnt and do yoîî bal-
auce it up cvery eveuing ! If not, you need ta
learn the art cf seli-deenme, because selldefeuae
ineaus protection. A inerchaint docs net &ct an
the defensive wlîo doea not know how to buy,
when ta buy sud whcre ta buy. This hoe can.
sot learn, aud coiisequcîitiy cannot proteet him.
self, except by procuring the regiflar publica.
tiens devated ta his interests.-After knowing
how ta buy it is just as importanit ta know how
ta seiI. The maerchant cannot protect himmeif
'who sella at basl price than hae pays, nar ca hae
thrive if lie sella at too largo a prokt The
nimble sixpelico la botter than the shiflling,
thoogh * f bc did much ot a credit busines lie
had botter taira tia slow shilling, "lbecause," as
maid a starekeeper ta us. one day, -in came 1 fWiI
it will maka iii> asaetis larger." At the. sane
tinna the. marchant 'who dos much of a. eredit
business ira nlot learned tre art of sef-ifns
with mueh muce.-IU. q, )b.rcrmtile ,Tor»al.
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Business Bust.
ONTARIO.

Jas. Leaek, baw iniI, Lcaskdale, is dcad,
Irving Crassley, dry gonds, Hamnilton, L. dead.
0. A. Powell, grocer, l3russels, lias closed n.
B. H. Zeigler, cardages, Berlin, hua 81( ont.
H. J. Rattray, cigar dealer, Galt, wus buried

CUL.
L Lortie, saddh..r, Ottawa, stock seiycd for

reiit.
E. Bain, grocer, Galedonia, lias assigned in

trust
G. A. P>owell, grocer, l3rîssels, lias assigîîed

in trust,
IV. A. Banghart, tins, etc., 031 City, bas

sold out.
Ann Fox, hotelkeeper, St. Catlîeriîîes, lias

sold, ont.
Edwin Plant, crockery dealer, Ottawa, lias

Cloued up.
C. Fitzsimmons, deuîtist, St. Tlîoîîas, was

buned ont.-
Baudette & Go., saili factory, Ottawa, wero

burned out.
G. P. Paris, general storekeeper, Bothîwell,

has sold out.
J. C. Hailiday, Jr., cattle food, etc., Londoun,

bas old out
J. & P. Brown, brokers, Torento-Jaities

Brown deud.
E. Morrish, grocer, Gait, bas sold out to S.

D. Bingbaa.
Theophile Vian, alioe dealer, Ottawa, lias

compromised.
John A. Sebafer, grocer, Ingersoll, lias a.

aigned in trust.
John J. Whaien, butcher, Prescott, bas as.

signed ini trust.
A. B. MeLachian, tailor, Reîîfrew, has as.

signe in trust.
J. W. Parlsh, furiiiture, Alliston, lias as.

signed in trust
W. R.L Baker, grocer, Paris, lias sold out to

Henry Reilider.
G. Reinhîardt, hoteilkeeper, Guelphi, bas soid

ont to J. Hougli.
Warner & Go., gents' furnishings, Orili3a, bias

asaigued in trust
E G. Phillips, sboe dlealer, St Thomias, has

assigned in trust
Jas. Spratt, hotelkeeper, Brantford, is retir.

ing froiu business.
J. A. Karcli, butcher, Kinîgston, lias lield a

meeting of creditors
I. Meldrum, druggist, Toronto, has sold out

te C. IV. Gnindleman.
F. Pearce, general storekeeper, Minden, bas

aold out to Ed. Noice.
Scott & Dunfield dry gonds, St. Catiieninos,

have aaaigned in trust
Thomas Downey, lumber, Toronto, bau sold

ont to C. H. Edwards.
Thos. Roboon, flour dealer, Brantford, bas

4old out to Wade linos.
Dixon & Moore, woolens, Ruthven-style

nov Johinson & Moore.
Singer Bros., dry gooda, Oshawa, have sold

out tu Billyard & Reid.
Chas. Farrell, bioteikeeper, Brantford, bas

oold out ta A. Johnson.
.A. X. Davis, livery, Belleville, vas aold eut

tînder Ghattcl înortgagc.

THE COMMERCIAL

J. C. McArthur, grocer, Toronto, bas sold Arîîiitage & Cramer, nî<!k dealers, Montreal
ont ta G. E. Woelnaugh. have dissoh'ed.

I. Wàlder, Jr., liotelkeeper, Berlini, lias sold Bllack & Whuite, teas and cofliies, Montreal
ont ta Dopp & McGarry. have dissolved.

W. E. INcAlliuter, liotelkepiper, Iuhin, lias Gaboury & Cadionx, carpetitere, M,%ontreal
sold out ta jaîîîea Bl(ack. "'have dissolveid.

D. W. MLngeneral, storckceper, Kirk. B. St. Pierre, slîoe dealer, Nicolot, ba ab
bilîl, liai assigîied in trust. signed iii trust.

Geu. Siitit, geiral atorckcepcr, .Miltonî, lias Labco & Co., hardware, Montrea!, have a.
Sula1 ont ta J. Mi. Baste(lo. aigîîed in trust.

W. R. PI>llips & Co., dry gonds, Toronto, A. Ilyarelle, shoe dledter, Nonitrýeàl-bailiff'î
are rcîîîovig to Bramîpton. sale advertised.

Levi Elsley, general. storekeeper, Mohrnl, Js. Desroches, geîieral storekeeper, St. Jan.
lias sold ont ta Oco. Elsley. vier, is in diflicîiltics.

MuClng, Joncs & Co., general storckecpers, Lariti & l>ressaiilt, wood and èoal dealers,
Port 1>crry, have dissoived. Moiîtrcal, have (lissolvCd.

J. I. Bolfrey, brooi dealer, Brantford, lias 1?. S. St. Latirtlît, geiteral storekeeper, Rieli.
801(1 ont ta Wv. T. W~icklhain. îiiond, lias aasigîîcd iii trust.

Laing & iMcPliersoii, dry gonds, Lonîdonî, ad. C. B. Dion» & Go., generalstorekeepers, Ting
vertise te sell ont at anctioni. wick, havo assigîîcd in trust.

Brownî & WVcir, livery, Blelleville, liave dis. Gen. Darclie, gehîcral, starekeeper, St.
solvài ; Jolhn Weir continues. Maitthîias, liza migîiled iii trust.

Plastow Bras., plnibers, Landon, have dis. Porteons & Go,, general storekeepers, Bry son,
solvcd ; G. M1. 1lastow Conitinues. have called a ieeting of creditors.

Clenilîew & Whle.tv, grocersj, Brockville- T. E. Hauralian & Co., liroke.is, Montreal-
style îîow Cleriliew, Wlîalgy & Go. T. E. Hannahian, of this firii, is dead.

G. F?. Siicigrove & Co., staves, etc., Wood. E. Beanhien & Co., gencral, storekeepera
stock, have sold ont ta Guo. Deacon. Sonierset, arc oftering to compromise.

Watt & Çarr, î,lauing iljl, W~inkliain, have O. Dufrestie, Jr., &Bro., lumnber, MINontreal,
disaolved sud style naît IWatt & Little. have adnîiittcd C. A. Ditfriie as partnier.

MeLaren & Soby, liotelkeepers, Belleville, Matthîieu & Gagna», dlry goods, Montreal,
have dissolved; John McLaren continues. hiad tIroir stock dainaged by fire and water.

J. M. Nevilîs, hanness dealer, St. Thomnas, Emile Guenette, general storekeeper, St.
has sold ont anci gone ta the United States. Dominique-demuand of sasignment mnade on

Grosch, RaIston & Go., feit boots, Chîesley, Mii. . i Pv

have diesolved and style now is G. W. Ralstan F. J. Oranger, books, etc., Moutreal, lias ad.
& Go. mitted H. A. Granger as partuer, under style

Gurncys & lVare, scale mianufacturera, Itain. Oranger & Bro.
ilton, have issolved; E. & C. Gurney Co' con- NOVA SGOTIA.
tinue. Gary O'Dell, grocer, etc. Annapolis, is dead.

F. Schwarz & Son, cigar manufacturera, Hiseler Bros., bats, etc., Halifax, have am-
Hamilton, have dissolved; Fredrick Schwarz signcd.
continues. John Roldolpli Brown, -, iVilmot, bas as.

E. W. Edt%'ards9 & Co., tailorb' trinîaings, signed.
etc., Toronîto, bave adinitted A. D. J. Meredith; (,Co. W. Suker, produce dealer, Halifax, lias
style sanie. closed Up.

Leigbtoià & Eýwig, grecenies and shoes, D. Mcflonald & Go., geîicral, storekeepens,
Onatîgeville. have dissolved ; J. F. Ewing con. Fort Hood, have assigned.
tinues alone. Mms Eliza Holmnes, general storekeepui.,

Gao. Churcli, blacksmnitb, and general store- Stellaxton, is asking compromise ef 50 per cent,
keeper, Flamaboro Centre, bas sold ont geueral NEW BRUNSWICK.
store to J. T. MitchelL T. G. O'Connor, dry gonds, Fredericton, lias

,A. Watts & Co., wholesale grocers and mian- Ued
uifistureris of soap and candles, Brantford, axe I. A. & . Stewart, luniber dealers, St. Johnî,
going eut o! rocer business. have ssigned.

Climie & dlark,7eneral starekeepers, Lista. Guy, Bevan & Co., timber dealers, St. Johnz,
wel, have dissolved ; I. 11. Chume retires and have a.signed ini trust.
-A. H. Chimie takes bis place ; style same.~

Tha fohlowing were burned out at Aurora. Reating PasseDger Cars.
Win. Boyntan, grocer; Robt. Ncwbnry, photo. ont on the Nonthiern Pacifia Railroad experi-
grapher; H. Ros, agricultural inîplernents; inents arc to b. naade with a systeni of heatiig
Wells & Terry, butehiers. aa ligliting paseenger cars froin the outside ini

QUEBEC. a wsy suggested in semae of the Bastern necws.
Chas. Dion, taihor, Threc Rivera, bas assïgned Ukesimdaey~fcrti re u ieo

iii trust. 13a'ftmore and Ohio Railroad. By this arraugc.
P. G. Deliale, priaiter, Quebec, bas assigned mient sa special car or tender folhowing tbe Inco.

ini trust. motive tender will be fltted upl with heaing
EliePreootgroer, onteallia assgne aîd lighitine, apparatus for the whoie trainî. It
Eli Prvoe, goce, Mntrallia asignd i te hc built ef iro», se as ta lie itself zccune

iii trust againat firs in case of accident. Tho 'nethod of
Lepitie & Fortin, hutchers, Montreal, have heating bas net bee» determined upoi, but the

dissolved. Iprinciplc et carning withi tIie train a spcciah
Lainatag Bra., ontrcter, Mntrel, hve ar to furiiisb light and beat for the whole train

LassOnae. BrcitatrMnrNIs the nov departure-that nîay bo devcloupcd
dimoved.inta sometllnng realhy uscfih.-Bx.



iRespectfully yours, CIIElA-SE & S!Sé]ý-7BO-)R]bT
-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.- -CHICAGO.--

WBOLESALE JEWELER.
WVatchez, Diamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silvei'-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

BROWN BROS.
Who1esu1e andi Manufacturiug

qSTATIONERS
84, « and 68 KIng-street East

TORONTO.
Departument-Paper & Statlone,'y,

Account Do.km, Icather and Flush
Goetg% Dookbladlg, Dinderi' aud
Printers Materlal.

lZew Premises, Large Well-Assorted Stock
Clms prices.

ta- ESTABLSHED 31 YEARS. s

MW00 coptt, tf.h isubletsi mon&' to,,ed ap ters

cuiou, and valnab'e facto for îvmryon; pisi.' trtîthis of
lb.NorUwS. Take ltyourseltorlor friend abtoed, ad
,lep lfo~ruWmt, ct~la.n Britain and &Il oive

Ca, l~.Spledidinedninforland 9ellers to ad*,'effl.

In. Ono dollar a ycar. po4 pild, oser tho 'rond; specl.

ns froc. AdidressTint jlioa&AxT. Wirinlpeg, Manitoba

P.O. Box 119-5, or avs xitin street .c ARIN

THOS. DÂVIDSON & GO.,
Domîiîo ST %'I« oiewt,

Staniped and Japanned Tinware,-
WIRE GOODS, ETV., EB=

Office and %Wcreroons: 474 ST. PAUL anîd 291 COMMIS.8
SIO05Itd STRg1IIT, -MONTREAL

G. F. Stephens & Co., - Winaipe

WVBOLESALE

Fancy Goods

Woodenware,
Agents for IlSTAR" Toboggan.

Snow Shoot, Morcc"ns. Foc tu oint OlO%*pé Chlld.
mns lei h@4 Couter, liroc . lro, shoo.FIs.Tof

M lcml Ooodii A crdiaza, Ha nice& loi ne

50 YONGE STREET,

IT is reportedl frorn EinerisOn, that the Emer.
son and Nortiweutcrn railway promoters will
renew their application for a charter, at the
next Dlonion Parliament.

Alberta Wool Growers.
A wool growera' association wau recently

forned at Calgary, te be called the Alberta
Wool Growers' Ataocia.'ion. The following
officers were electeti: President, P. Vhite ;
Vioe-Preisidet., E. B. Çochrane; Se'y Treas
E. ilope Johnston; Executive Comniitte--
Meus W. Rutherford, Jas. Martin, Jno. Por-
ter, A. C. ?McDonaltl,.A. E. Bannister, Davidi
Thornton, Judgc Travis, Jno. Thouipson, Thos.
Anderson. The entrance fec was placed at $5
The Calgary 'J'ibune gives the following report
of the meeting -A discussion then followed
on varions matters affecting the intere3s of the
wool growers. Regarding f reiglit rates, ail
those present thoughit the freight rate te Mont-
mali, $3.17 per 100 Ibs, wits absurdly high, and
the connnittec was authorixti te prepare a
communication te the C.P. R. settiag forth the
detirability of the rate being reduced.

The question as te whether it would be better
te breeti for mutton or wool was aloo diecussed.
Thero was sme differenco of opiio, but the
prevailing sentiment wus that breeding an ani.
-mal that would give gooti returns for either
purpose would be the best Tt wm generally
admitteti that by the. use of Shrop or other down
ramis they could breed a sheep that wouid jlve
a goocl carcasa, and aleo produce a large clip cf
gooti wool.

Sanie conversation was had regarding thse
test meaus of directing the attention of huyers
andi consumera te the supply te be had ini Ai.
berta. Tt W&S finally deCideti te draw up a tir.
cular letter froin the the association givimg full
information on this score, thse circular to b.
Iiherally clistriblitet ini the ouat.

TI-E COMMERCIAL 510

That in point of Quality thiere is absolute safety in buying and recommuenlding to bis ct'.'tomers Our
Brands of Coffees, feeling sure tlîat the earned reputatiou which we eiýjoy of

Importing, Roasting and Fat kIng the Eimest Coffees growvn will be rigidjy maintained

regardless of market fluctuations.

+.:OUR GIJARARTEES FOR 1887. :*
To import the Choicest Coffees obtainable.
To niaintain the present Bi1gh Grade of ail our- Special Brands of Coffee.
To namne Prices which shall be only a fair nmargiii above actual cost of impor-tation.
To study our o Wf ntetests by first stu<Iying the interests of oui' customers.
To faithifnlly execute each guarantee as positively axîd hxotiestly as our Iargely increasing trade iih

testify we have done in-'the past.

Agrent, for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MA.THER, 42 McDermnott Street, Winnipeg.
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flflflflflIn L t# animual report for 1880 tic MercantileBuu E 1URGERas S:of sies oer185 ,ln former ;cars.
Illepronitiis f fie y a mnotinteti ta $95,.

Peie ociyf to ORTIîWF IN, waer 459.M, andi tfi louses ta e~ 24 18, wluiel wus
tf th NORTMESTthniore titan tic avdragc rata o! tic coinpany's

ONLY RELL&BLE experience. Tic groa assela amioutta $8,.
prepaatio of te Osa mde. 92.30, an"' after payisig tlic usoual dividendt of
prepratin etIfsClai iiide.eiglit lier cenît,, aitt dednctiuig tlic rc.iuuuiurance

J S P fRI S N ree,th flic anfffttile )as its capital intact

MANUAmJÂ?iG Clissusir, 1 Tic Westerni Asuramnce Coîîîpaîiy'es thirty.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. sixth animal repart, stluinitteti at tlic animal

- -- - - - - geniera! mîeetinîg o! tic sharcIîoldér uîwdta
lus aauccBrief.ltc business cf the yeur wau large aud lirafitablc.

TheCtuzîî'slparancConpaîy, f Moitral, Tite capital lias been incrauecl te $1,000,000, o!
wliici $ý500,000is paitiplupi cash. The surplus

lias declereti a divîulcnd at the rate of six per te policy-holders is $740,391.50, autil the surplus
cenit. per annuin, payable onit ît 'Murclu. aver ail liabilities, paidtip capuital incluticti, la

'l'le Royal Caudian sluaweui a surplus ou'er $2r5,736.65. Luit year two lielf.yearly divi.
aIl liabilities, iii 1884 o! ',47,77i' . 17, ini 1885 iL demids at tic rate of tout per cent, wîere iaiti aîud
buail grown ta M6,957T.78, anti uîuw iL atiîit the situg sumn of $75,000 was atidedit tuei re-
ta' *'95,060.20 '1 lue expelusci wcrce reduticeul ta serve funul, wiuich zlot anoiunta ta *73.5000.00.
a m-idi lower ratio than is usiual witli cauuupaîies. Tite fotîrteenti animîal geutoral meietinîg of tic

Thc Dominioni Safety Fnd Min Association, Han in iii anti conipauy wes liel latel>' nt
StJohn, N.B, shows assets $124,505.80, anti Toronito wheîi tihe directars report ni fuuancial
liahilities, $71,6437.95. Surplus te policy.iold. stuuteuuuents tiercwith, aluowed linzt tic incarne
ers is $52,837.8-5, and surplus aver aIl liabilities, for tic year was e19,705.76; expendituro, in.
iîîeluding capital, stck andt guuarncee fana, $14,- cluulîng lasses pabhl, cancellations, and ail ex.
9ri.95. penses amotinteul ta e-1,718. 18, leaving balance

A. Raynîcr of loage la Prairie, 1Man., cap. $21,718.68, of incoîne over expenditure. The
tured tiie second prix. given by the 'eFtna Lite assets, exclusive cf subscribeti capital, paiti oip,
Insuance Co. ta thc agent who procuireti the were $5~1,234.22, ani tic liabilitica, iîucluding
grcatest nunîber of policica dîîriîîg thc ycar. capital paid up wcre $31, 748.61, leaviuig bal-
Thc coîttest was opcn ta ail agents wcst of Mont. anicu $19,M&561. of assets over liabilities. Tite
rcal. >lr. Rayuuuer'a palicies suiniueul up to flend-in-Haiitl is mattuel auud stock, witi cap.
$150,000. ital, $100,000. [t docs fire andi piate.glaas

Thc Minneiapolis Jourir utay oa Investigationu iluUatce.
reveals a state of affairs bcggaring belicf. 'J'lie Frotue flic ritishs Northu Anicrican's aintuud
people o! Minnesota have becit dupcd iutta pay. report iL is sec» tiet tue fire premniuîiîs o! tic
ing hard.carnced ioc.y for iîsuîruncc wiicit year, lesu reinsurauce, uumountet t $68,218.88
seenis clicap, Luit whose apparcnt elucapiu is ethe lasses ta $492,O1.1.81 or 64 per cent. of lire.
moire thae uualled by its intter wartilsses. muuunis. The marine business was net profit.
Tic legilatître is in session. It lias the power able. The severe staruos towarda Uic close of
ta remedy flie cvil. flue seasoit awept away tic profits of uucarly ail

A sense o! compjarative Becurity iiîducedl ly ait tic compauiies. In tiis case tic prenuins
efficient fire departmient produces miet anly in. werc $131,797-37, andi ticelasses$100,28M.44, or
difference ta tue Lenclits of iuîsurance, Lut eau. 75~ per cent, of the preminlis. But the con-
ses those wlua do iuîsure ta acrutinize closely Li, ditian o! tic company la slec» in tic final figures
prciniui tliey pay anît ta cut tmeni tlowît as cf tic repart wluiclî are, msets $182.163,64,
far as passible, wlîercas a tuenise of dak ýgcr canses surplus over ail liahilities 8206,193.86. Titue
theuisinu mnani ta apply at once for lisuramice, withdrawal tramn tic Europes» business, wiîici
reakces of tlîe cost af tie prcniîmîîî. lias heeui a gi-caL clog on tie coinpany'a pragress,

Tic annual statement for 1886 o! tie binsinc.s tie clasiuugof thc geuteral agencies in the Unitedi
of the. Landau Miîutual Fi-e Insurance Compmny States, are gond features in thc conduct a! tic
shows tliet thc canmpany mare tien heicts ow business-sa toc, in a marked marinier, le tic
lait yar. Tîtere was an itercasecf 742 policie, reduction o! tlue rate of experisce fronut -e per
an increase of tie amourit, invested i lte icn. centt. ta 28A per cent.
pany o! $1,652,408, which now enîoits ta 94,
261,232. Tic suin af $14,000 was aduiet te the Conférfence of Sugar Refinors.
surplus, now ainauuting ta $115,05r5 aver ail Tic principle augar mreiers i» Canada niet
liabilitice in conference iii tlîe city on Fritiey, Satuirday

J. B. Carlile. 1-ite o! the Northt Anicricau andt «Monday laut, ostcnsibly for tlîe purpase cf
Lite In&. Ga., lus bcgunu ta prepare tie way for uliscussing tic equalizatian of freiglut rates over
Iaunching is new compiy, tic Manufactuurera' tlie Intercolonial Railway, but tiere en Le no
Life anti Iiidc:inîîity lIsBurance Ca., ta wilicii tiauht fliat otier important inaLtera were dis.
reference lues already bScn mnde in ticea cusset. Despite tic Netional Policy, the tact
coltunins. The amnounlt o! stock ticcidoti ta ho cannothe gaiîsaid tiet tic sugar refining indus.
ibsucti for tic prescut, $30.000, wais ail eub. try in Canada lias for sorte tinie past bec» a
acribeti for in te» tisys train tluc Lime it was losing ane, Ltme lase in sme instances haiing
placcd in the msrket, Tia total athorizeti bec» eniormna; snd it js beieved tiîat titis
capital is *2,000,4). ,sîuhcvt, int çonzoction with $one propomeil rein-

edy wus not lest aigbt of at tiie abave confer.
etice. lVhy the aiteration fram the. oid test, to
finet of polar-i7Atioti, easieu an adverao differ.
ecoaf about $200090 in onte year te one of oitr

the sugar reliing industry of Canada is ta
exiet, souteC ratdicail modification of the presont
systeni of things 'ii! have ta bcnuade.
Our rcfinoers )lave bec» handlicap pedl by railway
freiglits, ait abomiinably slow service iii bauliug
tlîoir goo<lt front tlic scaboard te tits city, Le.
aides liavinig te contcîud witlî other drawbacks.
The refluers clown by the sca have tiir griev.
ances aie, and hejîce the ainalganiation of flic!(
woes with those of their brodtlers in distrees
in aur commercial unotropolis. Tite Nova
Scotia refinery however lias 8tartled its cofreres
jwith a genine surprise, by uleclaring a dividend
~of 5 pr cent., tlic Opinion of the îoiajority of thc
trado being that iii order to pay a dividend ici
thlese tillie3, it intust bo tuiken ont of capital
accousit. Tite Nova Scotia conccrn lîow evor
itiny have clicovtcred al %rinkle which ai! atîeru

* nisscd, althoiîgi we notice it was represelittil
at the conference, 1, delegats ta wlîich wec
the president of tic Nova Scotia- refinery, vic
president of tie Monctont reflncry, auîd the
preaident of tic Wooasidle reflnery, Halifax.
As an instance of the present deplorable con.
dition .f the sugar refining interests, we arc lu.
forniet un reliable autiority, that a president
of ane of tic refineries, refuseti ta accept an>'
salar>' during tIie past year.-Aouitreal Tmd<ui.

Since the first applicatinte ta practical pu--
poses of tic discovery, miade by scieiitifio client-
ista, that mnt or vegetable3 paoked in.à partial
vacuumn in licrmotically sel packages, were
preserveul nninjnred belth in faste anai nutritive
qîualitics, the business of tic great packing
factories liait steadily increased, and iii order ta
kcep pace with the enorninusly increaéeti den).
anti for this description of fond product, ncw
factorica have sprtig up ail over the world

1wlierc tic frcsh product, hitherta citier sacri.
ficcd in the local mnarket or cIse perrnitted to go
ýo waste, is now put up in cana for transport
over thousande o! miles ta ita new conuumers.

It le coniparativel>' anly a few ycarir aince flic
ranghly mianufactueil pemmicanî was the only
species of prcserved food available for huitteru
or explorers. Titis pouded beef atid fat foruuî.
cd Uic bulk of the provisions servet out ta sLips
boucla on aretie exploration,or on long whaliiig
cruisea, anti wau considercd a triunipl o! pre.
servative skill. Now every description o! fruit
or vegetable front the rarest ta the niost coin.*
mon can bc obtaineti, ready packcd for iinnîcti.
iate use, nt prices but little ini excess of vwliat
ticy would bring lu theirnaturalstate. Thauks
te canneti vegetables, the terrible scurvy wicl
farnîerly <k''aiateti our seétnan anti fornil the
scoureeat terror of ail wîo frram ticir sur-
roîui were debarrcd freim acces ta fresh
provisionn, is niow a thing of the put, andi slîips
cau return tram voyages cf Jour andi five 3ycars
length witliout a case of sicknesa amoucig ileir
crew. Naturally the deinand for cannea gcode
is lergest amtong the sparscly settleti districts of
our freat Nortiwest, whcre vegetable of thue
lcu iardy kind are dliicult ot cultivation. andi
coufsequcntly iL is encouriaging ta note tlit a!.
tihoigh as flic work cf bettcunent ativances. the.
demanti for canned gonds inceases, the pries,
owing te increaae. 'production, 'varies oniy in
sane triflhug cases frant thos ruliDg -et the sara$
perioti of lait ycar.-Canadian Joirnwl of (Com-


